
Birthday!
Whether your birthday fulltt nt»xt

week or next month, why not have
It ll>t*d here by culllnb' The HUN.
Ulllburn C-Utt, iir'Jol II on u pumul7
Our flies will <.urry ovur the ilat*-
from y«ur to yuur, no thul ll iibuiln't
be repeated.

''Happy Birthday" greetings _»re
extended this week by the SUN 10
the following residents:

AUGUST:
22—Mrs. Erwin S. Doerries ~

Donald-Smith
David Hall

23—Charles Hinkeldey
Gerard Richelo _ _
Victor Blindt, Sr.
Arthur Groghans, Jr.
Cliff Hofacker
Ann E_Baron .

24—Norman Gullans
25—Mrs. Emily Groghans

Mrs. Charles Phillips,, Srr
Harry C. Ross
John W. Elsworth"
Mrs. Donald Lyons
Mrs. Samuel Thomson
Elsie Agnes Steckcrt

26—Raymond Schramm
Fred Muhsgnug
Mrs. Frederick Prinz
Mrs. Erich Maler —

27—Mrs. David S. JeaTcenV
Mrs. Katie Schuster
William Clark
Avis Claire Nennlnger
Philip Mercantonlci__

28—Norman Pearson
George Jaeger
Charles C. Corby .
Edward~ChioVarou7"Jrr
Eileen Coffey
John Bechtle
Mrs; W. L. Plectwood
Allen G. Davis •

• Mrs. Thomas Fanning
Jamas Haggelt 1

Wolfe Returns To
Baltusrol Duties

"\

' After an absence of almost 15
•years George Wolfe, weUnknown. to
local golfers, is back on his old golf-
Ing 'grounds, tho Baltusrol Golf
Club. .IE was .at Baltusrol that
Wolfe started hl.'fgolfing career as
a 12-year-bld caddy, and he has
been associated .wjthl.the club on
and; off in-thc—years since, in the
shop, as assistant professional, as
professional for a short period-, and
now he-returns once more as caddy
master. His is a lifetlmo-that has
been devoted almost entirely to the

keame.
His first official connection with
iltusrol was in 1913 and he served

here until? 1917, -when he left to
^become prof csslpnal at the Hunting-
ton Bay Club, Huntlngton, L. I.
After three years in Huntington, he
accepted the position as pro with
the Polham , Country Club, but in
1925 returned to ̂ Baltusrol to servo
as assistant pro under George Low.
When Low left Baltusrol, Wolfe bo-

, came its pro, serving for half a year.
He left Baltusrol again, however,
to become pro of the Fisher's Island
Club, New York. )

In 1934, jhe was back in Spring-
field as r manager of the Baltusrol
Driving Range on Mountain ave-
nue. Ho taught the game there
until last month, when his_ojd club
invited him to return.to.act as caddy
supervisor.

Because his Interest in golf fias
principally been that of a teacher,
Wolfe has not participated a great
deal in tournament play. He has,
however, competed in-silch popular
tournaments as tho Long Islaiid
Open, tho Metropolitan Open anfl
in the National Open of 1928, he
held tenth place in the qualifying
rounds. Among his pupils, he counts
Ethel Dupont, the present Mrs.

-Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., and Mrs.
H. W.-Bagley, Heiress to the Rey-
nolds tobacco fortune.

-BREAKS ttECOREL
Johnny Farrell, professional at

Baltusrol-Golf-Club, broke his own
I course record for the club's lower
kcourse on Wednesday. His previcror
pscore for the par 72 layout was G5.

dnesday Farrell shot it in 04,
ftg eight birdies.

Listing of Events
Convenience toJMany
Nobody attended poor Mrs.

Smith's party --because- she held
. It at tho same time a more im-
portant social event was being
held. If Mrs. Smith had con-
sulted tho SUN, she would have
avoided the calamity, for wo try
to print as complete a list as we
can of tho important coming
events in Springfield. Hereto-
fore, 'wo have been thanked for
our column by many a grateful
club and organization.

And now, with tho iapproach
of Pall; when tho calendar will
be full or meetings and impor-
tant occlusions, we shall continue,
our efforts hi keeping our read-

t( r a p o d , We_nced- o p w a _j_
tlon, however, and we are asking
all clubs, organizations and •&*-(
cleties to help us in keeplnB~yoti>
posted of their coming events.
There is no charge and1 a phono
call," Jvllllburn 2-1250, or it post
card- to tho SUN, giving us tho
information, will avoid a lot of-
social conflict and difficulty.

Daughter Of Fire
Dog Passes Away

It is with profound sympathy that
we publish this belated obituary for
Taps, 0-year-old daughter of Bell,
the Dalmatian mascot of the
Springfield Fire. Department. Taps,
who was ma-scot of the Bloomfield
Department; was sent to Elysium
last Thursday, when her owners
sought to shorten her suffering
from a liver ailment by a mercy

BELL -
Veteran mascot of the Spring-

field Fire Department.

death. The heart-breaking news was
kept from her mother, who, still
active in the line of duly, rode

l H ~ i l i i h t
to the blaze which inconvenienced
tho post office on Saturday.

Bell, however, has progeny scat-
tered in flrehouses of nearby towns'
and also in New York Slate. She
came to Springfield almost 12 years
ago as a gift from a Connecticut
Tamlly~tcrtlYG~locarfircmen—through-
the efforts of Russell Morrison, local
resident. ..Although Fire —Chief
Charles Pinkava has no papers to
•provo—-It,—he—declares that Bell
comes from a long line of pedigree
Dalmatians. Of her first litter,
puppies were sent to Madison, Mill-
burn and Vaux Hall. Taps was
born in her second Utter and she
and a sister were glven-to Bloom-
field. Other puppies were sent to
Asbury Park, Elizabeth and' one is
the pet of Deputy Fire Chief King,

retired, of New York City.
1 A bit overweight. Bell is still in
excellent health, rides the engines
to every blaze, andJs_.also the per-
ennial'possessor of Springfield Dog
License. No. 1: She shows-mo signs
of" the soriouiu Timidr operation"
which was Iporformed- on her last
year.

Services Held Of
Charles Stearns

Funeral services were hold Tues-
day at Young's Funeral Home, Mill-
burn, for (Charles G. Stearns, 66,
of 29 Walnut court, who died on
Sunday at Elizabeth General Hos-
pital after two days' illness. Mr,
Stearns,' a retired farmer, lived in
Springfield for the past-60 years.

He was 'a charter member of the
Winfield Scott Chapter, Jr. O. U.
A. M., of Elizabeth, and a member
of the Methodist Church. His wife,
Mrs. .'Lauretta A. Stearns, died last
February. For years-Mr.-• Stearns
had a farm opposite, tho James
CaldwelL School, but he had been
retired in recent years. Interment
was in the_famlly plot in Bloom-
field Cemetery.

WATER EMPLOYEES
TO BE UNIONIZED

Negotiations between the Com-
monwealth -Water Co, and ..tho.; A; F.-
of L. for a contract covering wages
and hours and other working con-
ditions began^yestorday, It'was'an-
nounced by Arthur Cook, A. _F. of L.
organizer for New Jersey. _

Commonwealth Is satisfied, ac-
cording to Cook, that the majority
of its employees are A. Fi of L. af-
filiates, and has agreed to meet
with the union's representatives.
Cook said that about "IWFehip'ioyoejr
Tmrinvolvod, including-firemen^oll-
era, engineers, construction-workers
and^- office -personnel. Comrne-i
ffiealth. supplies • water- for Spring-
field, Mlllburn, Summit, IrVlngton
and West Orange and many other
North Jersey municipalities.

• ' - . . - • _ , « £ > - — _ - . — . . . - _ . -

Mrs. Adeline C. Kroeger
Mrs. Adeline C. Kroogor, 03,. of

Route ^9, died Wednesday morning,
after a long Illness, nt the home of
her son, Joseph J. Krooger of 74
Hawthorne avenue, Newark, where
sho had beon living for the past six
months. Mrs, Kroegor was the
widow of the late Joseph ~F. H.
Krooger, Newark merchant.

Until August Mrs. Kroeger • lived
for tho past 12 years In Springfield
with her daughter, Mrs. Fred V.
Betz of Route 29. Sho was a nloiii-
bcr of tho Rosary Society of St.
Augustine's Church, Newark, and of
the L. C. B. A., No. 365.

Besides Joseph J. Kroeger and
Mrs. Betz, Mm, Kroeger is survived
by three daughters, Miss Adelaldo B,
Kroeger, Mrs, Charles J, Wanna-
machor of West Orange, and Mrs,
Lester J, Wlltso of Eagle Rock, ClilT
a son, William A. Kroeger of Bur-
net, Tex.; 21 grandchildren- and 4
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow at 9 A. M. from St. Augus'-
tlne's Church, Sussex avenue, New-
ark. Intermont will be In St. Mary's
Cemetery, Ampere.,
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Regional Changes
Dealers Of Milk
The supplies committee of the

Regional Board of Education was
in disagreement at the monthly
meeting of the board ~~Wcdnesday-
night when Herman Beck, Kenll-
worth member, recommended a
change In the source of milk lor the
high school cafeteria. The recom-
mendation, which changes the milk
contract from C.anoe Brook Farms
of Summit to Isadore G. Himpele of
Kenllworth who will supply Fors-
gato Farms milk, was approved,
however, over the objections of two
other committee members. John
Dushanek of Garwood and Edward
Menereth of Mountainside.

Beck, in recommending the tranJP"
for of the contract, aontended that
]vhencver—possible—business _should,
be given to firms looated in one of
the six municipalities comprising
the Regional district. "I believe that
wherever it is possible to get as
good quality and comparable service
at no greater cost, we should1 do
business with individuals' or com-
"palilos" that" help to~ support — the
school," he added.'

Dushanek. and Menereth opposed
the change on the grounds that the
distributor proposed by Beck could
not, give as satlsfactory_service as
the Summit concern. Other mem-
bers went along with Beck, how-
ever, with the understanding that
Hlmpele's contract would permit
termination of tho agreement should
there be any difficulty over service.

Supervising Principal Warren H.
Halsey announced the resignation
-ol_Mlss_Vcrcmica L. Bindes of the
commercial department and J. P.
DeMott, head of the mathematics
department. They were rcplaced"T5y"
Miss Mary. G. Conway of Newark
at a salary of $l;500 and William S.
StcmeFof TieadlngrPaTT' atni-sul-;
ary of $1,800, respectively. Halsey
reported that there had been nine
resignations of members of ithe'
teaching staff in recent months,
two due to selective, service, four to
securing better positions and tho
others for. miscellaneous reasons.

Tho board voted to protest to tho
Springfield Township Committee
against tho proposed closing of
Montour avenue, a paper street on
land-adjoining that of toe school. It
was said that with development
constructing houses there, the back-
wards wouIcT~Tac6 the. school and
probably detract from the attractive-
ness of the present surroundings.

Plans and specifications for tho
agricultural building are being sub-
mitted to Washington by the NYA,
Halsoy reported. About two weeks,
ho -said, would1 be needed for their
approval.

All transportation contracts were
renewed except for one bus operat-
ing lnJ31ark Township. _.._!.

Floyd Alley To
Attend Institute

Floyd Alley, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Raymond Alley. of Seven Bridge
road, will leave on September 1 for
Chicago, where he will enroll as a
student at Moody's Bible Institute.
At tho completion of his course
there he will be ordained as a min-
ister.

Alley Is a graduate of. James
Caldwell School_ and Rosolle High
School, class of~I937.' For tho past
-fouT~ycars ho has been interested
in-photography. He is well kncsaL
as an active leader in .the Baptist
Church .ofJMtjJlbin'n, which Js-licaclcdi
iievT-Roiviaine-^Batcman-and re-

ccntlyTrecelved an award for schol-"
arship and attendance there. Ho
has also distinguished himself as a
loader of the Young Peoples' Scrv-
ice Leaguer whoso~meetings" are hold
each Sunday night in the church.
Alley is being feted' by his
before his departure,

COMPANY WORKERS
HELD BOAT RIDE

Eight employees of the White
Diamond Restaurant on Morris ave-
nuo wore among tho 30 workers of
tho White Diamond System who
wont on a boat ride up the Hudson
River on Tuesday night.

Those from Springfield branch of
tho White Diamond System who
wont on tho annual outing were
Bob Swlshov, Bill Blackmail, Oswald-
Smith,. Leary Fold's, "Joanette
Bridges, Louise Barflclcl, Abhor
Bridges and Lew Bridges, ownor of
the White Diamond System aiirl
sponsor of tho affair.

- . UUS HIDE I'OlttOllttOW
All all-day "excursion to Coney

Island- will bo sponsored tomorrow
by tho Daughters of America.
Buses will leiivo from tho now Amer-
ican Legion Building at 7 A. M.
Mrs. Margaret Nash is acting as
chairman of tho trip,

Business Center Blaze Draws Crowd

Seven linos of hose were used in the fire which broke out in the Post Office on Saturday after-
noon. The fire iittracted throngs of townspecjvfc, and traffic was rerouted from Morris avenue. The
above is >x view of the thoroughfare, taken while firemen were fighting the blaze.. The Post Office is
in the lower right-hand corner.

Open Jn Millbunt
Program for tho 1941-42 Millburn

"Adult ' School—has been completed
and will bo distributed in Spring-
field, by Western Union September
1, it was announced~£hls- week by
Mrs. William F. Bausmith, local
member of the school's executive
board. A successful year for the
school is anticipated when regis-
tration begins at the Millburn High
School on September .22. Classes
will start on September 29. The
school will offer several defense
courses including nutrition, budget
cooking, dressmaking and Jiome
nursing. The instructors are all
expert in their fields.

One of the most interesting of
the other courses qfered is entitled
"Business Essentials," consisting ' of
10 lecture and discussion periods
with prominent Mlllburn -citizens;
each, authority being the lecturer
for the evening.

In_ordor of weekly dates,, com-
mencing September 30, the course
will present Walter A. Staub, whose
subject will be "Do You Understand
Your Taxes?" Professor 'Earl E.
-Munt'/, "How> to Invest your sav-
ings;" Mrs.' Mary Shopard, "Does_
a Budget Help?" Ira C. MooreT
"Law for tho Layman;" R. Fj Smith
and G. Noyes Slay ton, "Are You
Familiar with—La.ws_BolnJilnE_.J;o.
Banking, Wills, ' etc.?" J. Bruce
MacWhinnoy, "Is Yoiir Life Insur-
ance Policy-Well Explained?" Mrs?'
Bessie M. Hoppnmn, "What Are.the
Important Kinds of Casualty In-
surance?^ _

A social security board executive
will speak on "Do the Social Se-
curity Laws |Servo You?" Among
tho othcr'lecturers are. H. Theodore
Sorg~"and Dr. EstheT'BrowriT^dls'cTISŝ "
Ing non-profit hospital .pxotcctton
;and effective medical'1 ijiuup co-
operatives, respoctively,-and-A. Ross
Meeker; "Do-You Know tho Organi-
zation and Function of Your Local
Government?" "

The pcrrennially popular courses
of - an—instructive and recreational
nature, courses such "as bridge,

portrait and dance.frloiiTlF "tncetchlng,
groups, will be repeated. The high
standard of teaching: .will be main-
tained, but at a lower fee than
usual:—

TIPSY DRIVER HIT
LOCAL MAN'S CAR

Acting Police Judcn FiTrla of Or-
ango yesterday found Edward Mon-
ahan, 29, of 04 North Day street,
Orcingo, guilty of drunken driving
when his car was in an accident
with that of Mario Latolla ot' 50
Center street, Springfield, July 27,
at Scotland road and Central ave-
nue. Police took Monahan to head-
quarters after Latella had askod' to
havo him examined.

Monahan -was fined $200 and $25
casts and had his license revoked
Tbr~two~ycaT.'C

TY-AN VXASn 1WEI3TS
. Tho Ty-An Club of the Presby-

terian Church held Its first Fall
meeting last night at tho home of
Its advisor, Mrs. Arthur Lamb, 27
Roso avenue. The club is planning
an active program for the year,

ZAM-ZAM SURVIVORS
WILL SPEAK SUNDAY
Two survivors of „ the^ Zam_Zam

catastrophe, Rev. and Mrs. Ted Fix,
will be the spoalcers~atr"~tlih}' First
Baptist.' Church, Millburn, on both
Sunday morning and evening. Mr.
Fix and his wife, who wero going as
missionaries to Kenya; Africa,
passengers on the boat which the
Germans halted In mid aoean, Im-
prisoned passengers, and .then sank.
The Fixes lost all their belongings
hi the experience and were held
prisoners by the Germans for over
40 days beforejjqlng released. On
Sunday they "will tell of their ex-
periencer

Mr. Fix, who is a former football
coach and well known athlete, was
going to his first mission charge
when the Zam Zam incident hap-
pened. . ' • •

Prayer meeting will be held as
usual, at the church on Thursday
evening.

were) ^ a s

Ballot Drawings
Held In Borough
MOUNTAIN3IDE—Drawings were

hold recently for positions on the
machines In the primary,

elections by Clerk Robert Laing at
the Borough Hall. In tho drawing
for mayor, Alhnvt J. Benntnger re-
ceived first place and 3ohn~Br
Moxon second.

The four candidates, who are
seeking two council posts, were
drawn as follows: George R. Lyon,
first; Councilman A. Parkhurst, in-
cumbent, second; Francis Lcnahan,
third, and Howard B. Dcddorlck,
fourth. 7

For Justice of ttftr-Peacer vacated
"by-tho-death_ot_Fj;ank. Lyding, the
nominees were clrawii~TEspectlvoly;
•Charles A.JDunn^first, and William
M. ^abcoek, second: I -

Henry Pfeiter., Jr.. was drawn
for the county committeeman post,
with William L. Wlncklor following.

With over'150 late residents regis-
tering for the primary-before—the
August 19 deadline, tho Republican
primary campaign in Mountainside
promises to be one of the keenest
in years;

COUNCIL TO UESUME
The Springfield Glrl'Bcout Coun-

cil will hold its first Fall meeting
on Wednesday evening, September
10, at tho homo of Its president,
Mrs. William Cosgrovojjf^llB South
Maplo avenue. The council will
map out an active campaign for the
coming year. Mrs. William Grampp
of Hillsido avenue Is in charge of
publicity for tho council.

PINKO FOtt, ASSAULT
Walter Ammennan, 23 yoar old,

of 102 Morrison road', was fined $25
by Judgo John L. McGuire in the
Ellzaboth Police Court on Saturday
on a chargo of assault and battery
on MLss Sue McNelll of 411 Bayway,

Miss McNeil testified - that in an
argument with Ammennan Wed-
nesday .of- last week he struck her
In tho loft eys, discoloring it 'and
causing; a wound over tho oyo which
took four stitches to close. Ammer-
mun doniod striking the complain-
ant.

Defense Council
Seeks Furniture

At' the regular meeting of the
Springfield1 Defense Council last
Thursday night in the Town Hall, it

voted to submit the request of
the Second Army Corps Area for
furnishings for Barrack Day Rooms
at Fort Dlx to citizens of tho town
through the assistance of tho SUN.
Continental Post 227, American Le-
gion; has agreed to recelveTiny-do-
natlons of furniture and transport
them to Fort ,Dix in due time.

The following constitutes the
quota assigned to each of the sep-
arate councils: 35 straight chairs,
G tables (aproxlinately 30 inches by
CO inches), 4 writing desKs7~20 Adl-
rondack chairs, 2 bookcases (opep.
type), 1 magazine rack'and 5 metal
waste baskets. Donations~should be
sent to tlic Legion Hall In care of
Alex E. Ferguson.

The hearty response on the pan
of Springfield citizens will demon-
strate once more how the township
complies With patriotic requests. It
was emphasizod'-by- Henry K3. Mc-
Mullen, local chairman of the De-
fense Council.

Renewal Ordered

QLBusiontract
The contract with the Somerset

Bus Co. for tho transportation of
school children was renewed at tho
same figure as last yoar, $2,539, at
tho monthly meeting of the Board
of Education, held in the James
Caldwell School Tuesday night.
This contract provides for the_

.transportation of pupils living in
tho south otfths* town to the James
Caldwell-aricT Raymond Chlsholm
SCllOOlS. ~_^==^Titr.".".:. .,

.first. —The.Board also set a, tuition-fee:
of $120 for non-resident pupils and
tho children of persons living in
trailers. This foo was established
on- recommendation^ and nitcr__a'-
conforence with state education of-
ficials.

Supervising Principal Fred J.
Hodgson roportcd that there would
bo no appreciable rise In school en-
rollment during the coming year.
His report was the result of a "New
Family" census, which*, was taken
because it was'feared that Increased
building of homes in Springfield
might incroase the number of school
pupils. —.

James Caldwell Gym
Faces Transformation
"Let tliore be light" is a

maxim which the Springfield
Board of Education took earn-
estly, at Its mooting on Tues-
day night. For. the James Cald1-
woll School gymnasium which
li ns horotofora buim criticized us
being gloomy and ill lit, will
soon be a placo of brightness.
Tho board voted to install new
glass fixtures for tho celling
lights of tho gymnasium that
will not only bo shatter proof,
but will also greatly Improve.
Its lighting and cheerfulness.

^Endangered
Post Office Fire

Introduce Police
Salary Ordinance

An ordinance granting a raise in
salary to members of the Police De-
partment, to be approved by refer-
endum, received its first reading by

-the,—Township-Committee—Wednes-
day night. The ordinance, which
was the result of a' petition signed
by over the required 20 per cent of
the legal voters of the township,
will be submitted for referendum at
the NoyemberjJlection. It Involves
a raise in salary of $200 for the
chief "of -pblice;-$200" for^sergeants;
$200 for first class patrolmen, $170
for second class patrolmen and $180
for third class patrolmen.

A letter was received from the
Board of Freeholders in response to
a request from the board that ac-
tion be taken to remedy the flood
conditions lalottg JBaltusrol way.
Tlurcounty Board indicated that it
was willing to pay for one-third of
the-repairs with-the remainder to
be paid by the municipality. The
matter was referred to the road
committee for consideration.

Robert Kaplan
In Crash

Robert Kaplan, 53, of 226 Morris
avenue was detained at the "City
Hospital in Newark Sunday with_a
possible brain concussion-and head
Injuries as the result of an auto
acident at Aldlne street and Bragaw
avenue, Newark.

His wife .Lillian, driver of the car,
and: a passenger, Mrs. Qussle Ben-
deresky of the same address, tho
former's mother, . were treated lor
bruises and released.

WALT NELSON BACK
AFTER LONG TRIP

After a-flying trip of 23,000 miles
to Hawaii and tho Philippine
Islands, Walter M. Nelson of the-
Navy_Alt_Qorps returned last week
to. Jacksonville, Fla. Nelson was
one-of-six men chosen-outrof-200
stationed at Pensacola Meld to
make the trip. Upon his return, he
was promoted to a first class petty
officer.

Nelson, who has been In the Air
Corps since February, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Nelson of 154
;Tooker ayenue.

CURB WASTING OIL
MOUNTAINSIDE—At a meeting

at the Half Way House on Monday
night,. Union County oil dealers dis-
cussed measures to end fuel waste
in the county. Representatives
from 20 fuel oil distributors wore'
present at the meeting, at which
Henry—e^Howell,—county co-ordl-
nator of fuel olHIand A. W. Rich,
chairman of the state_fuel oil: co-
TOdlnatinj^ committee. spoirerTrucF "oi
3Ken_will-be Tasked1 to test, -air-oil
burners and request owners to turn
thermostats down to 65 degrees dur-
ing the Winter nights.

MOTORIST IS HELD
ON ASSAULT CHARGE
Alexander Would, 34, of 387 West-

fiold road, Scotch Plains, was re-
leased in $250 bail Friday when ar-
raigned before Recorder Everett T.
Spinning of Springfield on a drunk-
en driving chargo. He pleaded not
guilty and hearing was sot for Sep-
tember 8. Would was arrested Thurs-
day night by Patrolman Otto Sturm
who said ho was driving In an er-
ratic manner along Morris ;avoriue.
After being examined by Dr. Loon-'
ard Berman of Summit, Would was
pronounced' under tho influence of
Intoxicants.

IT'S A
A daughter was born Monday In

Overlook Hospital, Summit, to
Councilman and Mrs. Edmund A.
Bmlth-of-Garwood—Mr-r-Bmlth-ts-
tho former Miss Marian Phillips,
French teacher In Regional High
School land former resident. Tho
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles*-Phllllps, Sr., of 89 Battle
Hill avenuo, the formor being pres-
ident of tho Sprlngflold Board ol
Education.

In a fire of unknown origin that,
burnt_a gaping hole in tho floor-oi-
-the—Post- -Office and^temporarlly
overcame three fircmena-Jncluding
Fire Chief Charles Pinkava, the
Springfield Fire Department again
summoned the. aid of Mlllburn fire-
men on Saturday afternoon. Seven
lines of hose, two from the Millburn
company, were necessary to quench
the smoky blaze. The f ire was, the
second~oit great proportion to occur
in Springfield in the past week, the
first having occurred just the Sat-
urday before at tho Union County
Coal and Lumber Co. yards on
MoTuTtSin avenue.
j- Although the lobby-floor of the
post office collapsed, loss of postal
property was~ilIgK£r'"We~dldn't"lose'r
even a penny stamp," Postmaster
Otto Heinz reported. It was Wil-
liam Corby, postal clerk, who ran
into tho office and^removed the
mail receipts and records while fire-
men were fighting the blaze In the
post office basem'ent where It began.
The mall then was taken to Mill-
burn for safe keeping ' over -the
week-end.

Although a number of alarms
were turned in, the fire was first re-
ported by Irving Kramerinan, an
employee of the Springfield Hard-
ware and1 Paint Store, 288 Morris
"avenue," which-is one of the three
business "enterprises ..in_ the builH-
Ingr-the—Post-Off ice and a drug
store also share the building. Kram-
orman turned ln_his alarm at 4:45 .'
P. M.

The fire, which is believed to haMo
started In he basement of the Post
Office, sent up clouds of smoke
throughout the entire business area
of tho town. It was under con-'
trol, fortunately, before seriously
spreading Into the basements of the
adjoining hardware and drug stores,
both of which were stored with
highly Inflammable stocje. Damage
in the Post Office is unofficially
estimated at $3,000. Considerable
damage was done In the hardware
store-and some in the drug store.
No damage was done to the apart-
ments which are situated above the-
stores.i'

Despite the inconvenience follow-
ing tho destruction of the front of
its quarters, the Post Office Is con-
tinuing—business as usual in the
rear. Approximately- one-fourth of
its normal space is being used with
We"7couriters and windows facing
the back entrance.' In the cramped1

space Postmaster Heinz and his
force areTworking under tho motto,
"Tho Mall Must Go Through—Busi-
ness As Usual in-the—R^ar," which._
Is posted for customers' convenience
at the ruined front entrance.

After conferences with • a postal'
Inspector and the landlord on Mon-
day, repairs were begun yesterday.
IfTls nofrknown"wfion~they~wiir be
completed and entire office facilities
will again be available.

Many From Town
Flock To Wreck
Hundreds of SprLngfloldrTJeople.—

along with hundreds from every
ither—nearby- community, "created

thoblggeatrtraffi^am-JMtillburh-nas—
•eveFexperlenced when thoy thronged
over bo the Lackawanna Station to
see the debris of the train wreck
which occurred .on Sunday night.
To aid in controlling -the congestion
the Springfield Polico Department
pitched in to help.

As soon as Polco Chief Runyon,
heard of the accident, ho, Sergeants
Albert Sorgo and Harold Searles
offered their- assistance. They
holped in''putting up the ropes that
hold back tho crowds of curious
spectators; aided In rerouting the -
thousands of automobiles. An am-
bulance was also kopt in, readiness
at first call, since there was no ex- ,.
act knowledge when news of the
wreck .spread how many wero In-
jured.

Pictures Available
Of Legion Building

Copies of the picture of the
now American' Legion Building
havo been printed by the SUN
-on-hBavy-ooatod-paper^aB-it-ap^
poared In print some weeks ago.

As a service to Continental
Post, two copies will bo distrib-
uted freo to any Leglonalre who
applies at tho SUN ofllco, while
tho supply lasts.
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School Program
Cited In Article

Prominent; mention is |;iven to
Jonathan Oayton iU-gional Higli
.School in an'arude eniuied "Sohool
Ciiinifciiijiii Takes Hold oi American
Vouth," by Mrs. Ellsworth 14. iian-
hvil ui bimiiniL, in tne AUUUSL I.S.SUU
ol tlje Gardeners' Chronicle, jyira.
HaiLSL'll pnii.si.-i; the ugricultural
course oithu liijjlj school and shows
how the school is oho oi the- niuUi-
tu<ie~throughoui the country which
is omj)ha.si7Jnt; school gardening .as
part, oi iLs educational program. In

-addition—to~dc;jcribinir~the "course,
•she explains thai it "provides lime
for- considerable classroom stuoy,
along with.praciical shop_work and
outdoor practise."

In summing up her article, Mrs.
Hansell Quotes Wllhelm N. Peigel-
beck, instructor in the Department
ol Vocational Agriculture in the
high school. Mr. Peigelbeck points
out that "opportunities lor'American
youth in agriculture and iLs r61u.led
fields are more numerous than ever
beiore. They oiler clean, healthful
living with some measure ol'-imle-
pendence in direct contrast to one
which may yield more dollars on
pay day but necessitates an exist-
ence quite unstable."

tary of. the National Association oi
Gardeners. She is also editor of
the Gardpners' Chronicle, tho asso-
ciation's official publication.

Elissa Land, Will Be

At-Paper Mill Monday

Ellssa Landi, who has been starred
in numerous stage productions—
New York and-fcondon—will be-seen
next week in "The Shining Hour,"
Koith-^Winter's play at thc'-PapeF
Mill Playhouse. „ The presentation
is made by Prank Carrlngton, di-
rector of the Playhouse,_ and An-
toinette Scudder. The engagement
begins Monday evening.
• Miss Landi's company includes
John Grogan, Bonda Keane, Paul
Erlcson, Guy Spaull and MartiTPax-
ton. Carrlngton and Miss Morgan

JUbcind
i TODAY..-. SATURDAY

Cesar ItOMIiRO-Carole liANDIS

"DANCE HALL"
2 —FEATURES— 2-^

A VERY YOUNG LADY"
Jane Withers - Nancy Kelly

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
(Aiiir. ai-aii)

John Wayne - Betty Field—
-Harry Carey—

"THE SHEPHERD
OF THE HILLS"

In Technicolor
^ 2 —FEATURES— 2

'^THE LONE WOLE_
TAKES A CHANCE" '

WiUTen William - June Storey

WEDNESDAY—SATURDAY
(AUK. M-ao) "

Wallace Beery i Marjorie Main."
^'BARNACLE BILL"

— — 2 —FEATURES— 2
"THE BIG STORE"

The Marx Bros;. - Tony Martin

UNION
TMFaTRE-IJNION

UN a-O I'KICIS 1'AitK.INC

IVl.-Sul. AUK. 'i'i-i.l

"Cheers For Miss Bishop"
With Murllm S™M—WUIium—Onrctui
"SID3 KNEW aVthe~ANSWEiRS"
WlHi • .loan llomiott—•Franoliot Toiio

IH KlKlolllll itlHIM "MKJVirfSO
HlIUii"=nou'(i Mldit -—"^=

UNDERGROUND"

Kisses-for "Breakfast^
IH'UUIH Morgan—Jiuui Wyatfc

Bhlrloy Kotm

"MOON Over MIAMI*'
Hn Technicolor, fcnturhiic

I>ON AMUCIIU—UBT'J'Y <1IIAM,H
ltOllUKT CUMMINCSH

ACADEMY"
li! lluHholoiimw

Monday iMathit'o, AuuiiHi SIHli
WAl/r DISNUY dAHTOONI'ANI)

are .staging the production and
Kenneth Lloyd Maix.\s has designed
the set.

"The Shining Hour" wa.s lir.si
done on Broadway in 1U34 v/heii
Max Gordon produced it at UK;
Booth Theatre wiUi liaymond Mis
;»ey, Gladys Cooper and Adriennt
Allen. Miss Lahdi will play ~UuT
role originaied by Mi£s Cooper-anu
the Raymond Massey part by All
Grogan.

The current bill at tlie Paper Mill
Playhouse is "U, S...90,". the new
play . by—Wartl- Morehoiuse, ^v-jtli
Gloria Stuwt uriu_ -Warren Hull in
the leading roles.

Our Library_
Use Your Library

l ^ v o r y a f t e r n o o n . 2:2u ii> It.

A l o u . u n i i fc'rl. hlvttnlugtt l l u u i i : 3U l o t».

These books will be found-in your
library r-Hr-Mr-P-BiiHAM, ESQUUiK
and RANDOM HARVEST, which
have both been bought by M-G-M.
In the former, —Hedy lamarr has
been cast as Marvin Myles. C. S.
Forester's • CAPTAIN HORATIO
HORNBLOWER will go_intp pro-
duction soon~aTr~WOTiTCr~Btros7, and
the fUm-yersipn.=o£"©r._A._J. Cro-
nin's novel, THE STARS LOOK
DOWN, just released, has. been

truly great motion pictures.
Among the new mystery books in

the Jibrary is ABOVE SUSPICION,
by Helen Maclnnls. If you want a
book that wll^make you forget your
worries, reacTABOVE SUSPICION.
It's a spy story full' of excitement.
A young_Oxford tutor and his. a t
tractive wife are chosen to carry
out a mission during then- Summer
vacation in 1939 on the continent.
They are supposedly "above sus-
picion," and arc to Had out If a cer-
tain man Is still alive. Their only
protection is to pass successfully as
tourists,, but they must still be able
to make associations, any one of

Bud Abbott and Lou Costello hi
line of their mirthful moments from
"In the Navy," which will open for
three days Sunday, at the New
Theatre, Elizabeth. "Shining Vic-
tory," with James Stephenson and
Geraldine Fitzgerald, completes the
bill.
-Tomorrow and Saturday the fea-

ture attraction will be "Penny Ser-
enade" with Irene'Dunne and Cary
Grant, while the associate film will
•bo—JMutlnyJin_Uio_Arctic,iL.starrhn;-
Richarcl Arlcn and Andy Devine.

The program for the- mid-week
request sliow on Wednesday' and
Thursday consists of "Let Freedom
Tting," with Nelson EddyT~yirginla
Bruce, Victor McLaglen, Lionel
Barrymore and Edward Arnold, and
"Whigs Over Honolulu," _\vith Kent
-Taylor-and-Wcndy-Barrie. —-

DEFENSE
BOND Quiz

Q. Can my cliildrcn buy Defense
Savings Stamps? __

A. Yes. HuiMlreds_of_ thousands.,
of American children arc buying
stamps regularly ""as their share in
the national savings program.

Q. Why should children be en-
couraged to buy stiuni>.s?

A. Because by buying stamps
they write their names on a Roll
of^Honor of Americans who are
doing— their pnr.t-to^sh.ow- the dic-
tators that united America will'
never flinch to prcserve^hcr sacred
liberty." —

Q. After my cliild has collected
enough stamps to exchange for a
bond, can the bond'be registered in
the child's name? .
—A;. Yes. A minor may own a Dc--
fense Savings Bond. Many parents
are registering bonds in their chil-
dren's names to jyepare for futttrc
educational needsr

NOTE—To purchase defense bonds
and stamps, go to the nearest post
Office or First National Banlf of
Springfield, or write for information
to the Treasurer of the United
Statcs.l Washington.

WANT ADS- JiniNO nissui/rs

FREE PARKING
MILLBURN MILLBURN |

••OSOO

Woulcdayu Show SlurlH lit 1:30 1". U.
lOvu'n, 7:16

Sat.. Sun. u t _ l P.'M. - Contlnuoiin'

Lnilt Two Duy.H, I'rl., Silt., Auu. S2-aa

"BILLY THE KID"
"CHEERS FOR
MISS BISHOP",,

Sun.-Mon.-Tucs.

"MOON Over MIAMI"
Don

Fun In TheNavtf revealed a great deal of Miss
A corsage ol orchids was pinned w
ii shoulder strap. She wore liny,
glisu.-ning glass slippers wlUi gold
heels, and her toenails were red.

At ease, casually smoking a cig-
arette in a holder, talking, laughing
lightly, ocasionally - touching the
silverware or the glasses,- ML̂ s Davis
was.tlie perfect picture of a debu-
tante glamour girl, a representative
ol the "privileged classes enjoying
their privileges." That is- exactly
what she's Supposed to be in "The
Bride Game C. O. J>."

Her legs are long and slim - and
beautifully rounded where they are
not-supposed to be straight. She
knows how to dress to cross thenrbT
the mosl-alluring-mimnfr, nrtri i|mt,
is the way she crosses them. Her
stockings were sheer.

They are, without any equivoca-
tion about it, among the best-look-
ing pair of legs in Hollywood. It's
a mystery how they have escaped
public acclaim for so long. Or, per-
haps, it isn't a mystery. They
simply haven't been featured be-
cause never before has Miss Davis
deliberately played the part of a
girl whose chief -feature would be
a pair of prctty-Jegs . , _

The second film is "Bullets for
O'Hara^-featuring Joan^lJerry and
Roger Pryor.-

which may_mpan death for the-onc
associated with, and unknown con-
sequences to themselves.

Another new mystery story is H.
C. Bailey's ORPHAN ANN, a mur-
der novel featuring 4 0 s ' l u a Clunk,
ablest • and mast ruthless criminal
lawyer in London, iOn account of
his loye for_children, Mr. Clunk lis-
-lens-to-lho request of a Mrs. Becbe
to investigate Sister: Martha's home
for orphan girls, to .which (she
claimed) she was thinking of con-
tributing money. The inquky-is-thc
beginning of the cose of Orphan
Ami.

A Discovery-
Davis Has Legs

Botto Davis did not precisely have
her legs on exhibition but she came
as near'to- it as she had in many_a
recent picture.

It was 9 o'clock in the morning
but_J3tagc 4 was a night club.
Champagne glasses tinkled in the
hands of more than 100 dress ex-
tras—tall, tail-coated1 young men,
pretty girls .in ..evening dress, all,
apparently, with an unquenchable
appetite for breakfasting on " stale
ginger, ale and weak tea.

Jack Carson stopped the band
and_ made' an announcement. He.
wns~snyirig that ho was going to
marry Bette Davis. He called her
"Joan Winfleld," her name in "The
Bride Came C. O. p.," her new co-
starring comedy with James Cag-
noy at the Elizabeth Regent. His
drummer rattlod an introduction, a
spotlight pencilled a brilliant glaro
across' the "sinoko-fllled room and-
plcked up Bette Davis at a ringsido
tabio. _ _ • •

Miss Davis wore a black and~ox^;
trcmoly low-cut evening gown. It

— CO-D'BATV)nW — .

'NAVAL ACADEMY"
=—rEreddie—iiartholomow

Wed.-Thru Sat. Aug. 21-28-29-30

"MANPOWER"
Edw. ,G. Robinson

Marlene Dietrich - George KluH
— ALSO •—

"SAN ANTONIO ROSE"
Robert Valgc - The Merry Macs

VTW (Jomic ltookx t<> nil tlio KI'IIIUI'H
wln> ilttoiiil our Mimclliy Mulhii'ci
"ViuMitlon l'ini Club" on AUKUHI iti.

Off Itoutu 24 at

MILLBURN, N. J.
Phono SHort HUls 7-3000

Prank Carrlngton, Director

1 x 1 1 0 W.EJ1IIXV AWflWHT s:uu>

GLORIA STUART AND WARREN HULL
* • • • FAMOUS MOIXYWOOD STARS • • * *

In the new Ward Morehouso Play

Wllh ili'lmlu Holm mid K. J. lliUliiuilun,

NEXT WEEK—BEG. MONDAY NIGHT, AUG. 25TH

ELISSA LANDI
u' Sliir or KtiiKO »»<• Hori'i'ii In i ho 'I'lcrlllliiif i>iiuiiiitli' UK

"THE SHINING-rtOUR"
'I'luHilor AU'-CJttolod—TjUKm-loliu ttoittn

Tlokutil on Mitlo ut Whulitu'u-Uruic H(oro

Tickets,-55c to $1.06—Mnta., l"ues and Thurs., 35c to 85c

NOW WiAYINfe TintU
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 21

First, Time

w Bombay
wtlh J>ETtR LOttRE . JESSIE RALPH

O n e Week XU^. Thui'Kilay, Au^. 2K

ltntlit Duvis - . lames C'iiK"«'y

"Tho Bride Oiuno-0. O. D."

g
Hungry Clubs
The Newark Bears will conclude

their last long homo stand of the
season against two 'desperate . and
~h"un"Bi-jr~ baH~clubs;~tho~ Tftochcstor
Red Whigs and Jersey City Giants,
who are wagering s> bitter, battle
for fourth place and a spot in the
International League.^playoffs. ,Thc
KochesJ,er_.series, which starts with
a Thursday afternoon double-
header, will include a Friday night
game and Saturday afternoon tilt,
while "the Jersey City visit will be
confined to aJJunday double-header.
Following these games the Bears
wiinSe~awairunth"^Labor Day, when
Jersey City will return for a thrce-
gamc series, and after that only
four games with Syracuse will re-
main "• of tWc—1941—International
League season at Newark.

Although busily occupied with-
their'own problem, a little mat,toi
of protecting their league leaa in
the face of an onrushing Montreal
club, the Bears-have taken enough
backward glances to know that the
Rochester and Jersey City outfits
are coming this way with blood in
their eyes.

A 1% Gap
Tho difference octwecn fourth

and fifth piaco i.-. a gap just about
as wldo as the_ocean to Interna-
tional League ballplayers. Qn~Sep-
tembor 7, tho flfJEjplace1 players. go_
home with no more pay days until
next April. For "thlT fourtifi place
club—there is at least one more
week's-pay— in the first round ol
the playoffs and there is always
the chance of .winning that and
proceeding to take bigger spoils hi
the Little-World1 Series.

Aware of thQ-Jcrsey .City threat,
the Cardinal organizatlonjn recent
weoks has loaded the"KocIiester
club with flvo^new players, In-
fielder Steve Mcssncr, Pitcher Har-
old Wlssman and Outfielders' Oar-
•den'GlUenwater. Frank Dusak and
Stanley-Musial, all of proved ability
hi double A competition.

This improved Red Wing nine
took three out of five from tho
Bears a fortnight ago in Rochester,
and that is Jiie main reason why
the Newarkers must keop going at
full steam to keop ahead1 of Mon-
treal. ;" ' ' •

Tho Bears "have also made some
additions for the stretch drive, hav-
ing regained Steve- Peek, a 14-gamo
winner last year, from tho Yankees,
and purchased Gone Corbett, vet-
eran inficlder, from-Baltimore.

Cary
GRANT

/Penny Serenade'
— ALSO — . '

"MUTINY in tho ARCTIC"
Rioluu-d Arlcn—Anily Devine

K'TillS— OAUTOON

Suii-Monl-Tues. 2 BIG HITS

ABBOTT and COSTELLO

*IN THE NAVY'
With DICK POWEIA

And The Andrews Sisters

''SHINING VICTORY"
James Geraldlno

STEl'IIENSON FITZGEIIAUO
1'IUH—Morrio MOIIHUIM Ciu-tonii

., WKD.—THURS.
Our Mld-Week Ilequest Show

NELSON EDDY in

<tet FreedomRing*
ia Bruce - Victor MelLaglen
Ilarrymore - Edw. AriiohK

—AMO—

"Wings Over Honolulu"
Kent Taylor - Wciuly Barrio

Onrtouu—1V1« Hniltli Hiwxilulty

Muffled Cars
Not Slowe<HJp

Mullled or lauiiul'flod, the midget
rixcii drivers continue to attain.ier~
riiic speed in the semi-weekly pro-
cruiiis at Tri-City SUidium in
Union.— —•

•When. Union Tp.wn.shlp officials
paired an ordinance- Whereby the
curs mast put on mufflers to lessen
the noLse from the roaring motors
it was feared that lower times
would be the result;—For~a time the
thought of the funs seemed justi-
fied, but a glance at the times- in
Tecenc competition-shows^ that "witrr
each week the drivers' speed is
picking up and it won't be long be-
fore a new record mark may be es-
tablished. The current track record
is 4:43.32 set and owned by George
Fonder of Philadelphia.

Through mediums known only to
the drivers the new high speed has
aid ed-lho-be tier ing of many of the
qualifying and semi-final heats.
Give these midgeteers • time and
they'll accomplish almost anything.

Challenge-

Want Money for Your
Club Treasury?

Your club or MV-'iety can *-;tslly gel
a donation of $25.00 to $50.00 by
applying aTWice lor a showing be-
fore members and friends of a new,
entertaining and instructive color
film with .sound, entitled "Shadows'
to Sunshine." . - '

This, film is presented by a long-
estabiished New^Jersey organization,
and will be .shown-, in your church-'
or club auditorium.

For complete details write Mr—Gr
Bradford. Neafie, 10 Wast Jersey
street, Elizabeth, or—phone- "WX-
1700."

__Thcre .is nothing to sell.. .nothing
to .buy.. .no obligation on your part.
Phone or write today. Showings
are NOW being, booked for Sep-
tember, 1941, through June, 1942.
—Adv.

It has also developed in recent
weeks that a paii-of practically un-
known drivers at the start of the
season, Lloyd Christopher and
Johnny (Baby Face) Pierson, a pair
of~Miami-lads7-have-been-challenB-
lng the ace doodlers for top honors.
Pierson first became noticed when
he won a double-header program at
the. Philadelphia Gardens about
three weeks ago and then went on
to make it six main events in a row.
Christopher bobbed into the picture
last week with four consecutive
wins.. ~ • •

The crack field, which has been
competing j i t- the Union Tri-City
saucer wllFbe on hand again Sun-
day night when the boys will vie in
three 12-lap qualifying heats, a pair
of 15-lap semi-finals and a_ 12-lap
onsolation before the" feature 25-

lap go.' ;
All three A drivers; the opening

brush gets the green flag at 8:45
o'clock sharp.' ,, ' •

Realty Transfers
Township of Springfield to

Berkeley Homes, inc., one tract ill
the easterly line^of Linden avenue,
100 feet from northerly line of
Owaissa avenue; one tract in the
easterly lino of-Lindcn asenue,-H7.25
feet from the southerly line of
Owaissa avenue, and one tract in
the easterly lino of Linden avenue,
517.25 feet from the southerly line
of Owaissa avenue.

Berkeley Homes, Inc., to Crest-

SHOE REPAIR
You may-be a-hlgh-rldin' bronco
buster wlien Jt~comcs~to person-
ality, but if you look like one
when viewed from the sooth, it's
high time you had your heels re-
paired.1 We do a mighty flno
job, pohdner.

Colantone's Shoe Shop
Expert Repairing

Springfield

montrlnc, foregoing property.
Spring Brook Park to' Mr. and

Mrs. Lisle G. Rector, lot 75, map:
of-Spring Brook Park.

Spring Brook Park_ to Mr. and
Mrs.—Harry R. Henry, lot 111, map
of Spring Brook Park. -—-

Spring Brook Park- to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert J. Hayes, lot 4, map of
Spring Brook Park.
. Spring—BrookTafk to Mr. and
Mrs. Irving W. Gldley, lot 11, • map
"aTBpring BrooETarTc "

Spring Brook Park to Mr. and
Mrs. Harry P. Stalter, lot 104, map
of Spring Brook Park.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kemp' to~
Spring Brook Park, lots 44A, 45, 48
to 54, map of Spring Brook Park,
subdivision No. 2.

Battle' Hill Building and Loan As-
sociation tcrMr. and Mrs; Raymond
P. Young, property in the south-
west line of Hcnshaw avenue, 330,33
feet from Mountain avenue.

The Township of Springfield to
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wilson, prop-
erty hi 'the east line of Baltusrol
way,. 50^feet .in southerly direction,
from begfiminE point of tract re-
cently conveyed to Andrew Wilson
by.Springfield Township, measured
along the said east line of Baltusrol
way. • •—

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OIT Kl'lUNGFIMIJ)

COUN'X'V Oi" UNION
t.it'rk'u Oiri<!«<

-AURUHI—IS,—1IM1.-

NOTICE OF PRIBtARY
AND_GENERAL ELECTION

ruriiuauL to tho provlHioini <H' an Avt
ontltlod "An Ad to Roirululo Klo<!t,li»in"
(ltttvUilon ot! liKIO), upprovod April IS,
31K10, and thu ummirtmoiiLii thnrom and
tho imiiplumntitti thevool', notice In lioru-
by irlvon thiit~~lho..._____.

DISTRICT BOARDS'OF
REGISTRY AND ELECTION

l)\ ami Tor tho 'JNuvmihlp
will iri'oot In tho iiliLcc

Sprlngilolri
liuvuliiiit'tui1

A iKilo and l-Viiialu Mi-inln-r i.r (h»<
'milOii ;i|lir I'ouitiy c'oitiinllti'iT IMIIII v:\r\i
lot lion (Hull i n lii iho 'j'uwtk.hii' "i

T l K i l u l l o w l i l K p l l l i l l C ( ] l l r ; , l l u l l W l U ' U f
b i i l u n i n o d u i i l i . i v o t t - i t j b y r t u » i i - r n l n i u
a t t h u u i i H u i r i k ' C i t M U ' i i i l l C l f t ' t i o n :

" S h i i l J : m O r . i l t i i i i i r o . • u d l h M :

' . W O H l H . N J A K T j ; I t K l U H ^ A ' l ' J N t ;

A N u n x i N t ; T i n ; S A L A I I I K K - <>K
Ol'l'U'lOltS AND M KM MKUS * H"
Til 10 I 'OLin. ; IHiII'AltTMICKT til-1

Til M Ti lU'KSIl I 1' I »!•* SI'It INli-
I''1KM.| IK T11K I'HUNTY 4 il'*

*. ho iHiupii-d v.M ' ,

, X I N ^ C L A C K S x

T h o i i l u i i t u i ' i n n - l i n t ; ' i t f l l i .< s . i l d
u m i d o f U ^ K i - ' l i y : t m l l ' : i > - i - t i u n i i l K t l l l>

inn! Norih Tilvott Avonm*.
~ . Kl'X'ONl* 1H*»TK1<"4'—
•rlnm l.i-t'K'ii lUilMinj;, Cr
arid North THvvu Avttmio.

Uiiyiuoud ChlHlnilin Srhnol, Suilili
plini.'lluld Avonuo and Hhunpllcn Koad.

FODUT1I n iKTl tU 'T
Am^rjrjiu-'- -Lotion Jiuililmt;. t:<;iitti

iiuttT and North Trlvi-it Avunun.

-ti-jscuii 'TiON O K jtou.N)>~\nii ;s o i
KUOOTION DISTH1CT.S

1>ISTKHV|' So. 1
Tho l'irnt KIixHim OUlrlct Hhall coin

rlrio tho torrlU*ry Ih ^uld '4'owiiMhlp «'in
nu't^l within tht* followiiii; IxitindiU'Ich

Jtl t t i lNNlNU a t a JMIIIII in tlui
ct-ntor of MorrJij Avonuu WIHMO tho
iiimiu Iti Inlcituicii-d by tho liitundnry
lino |)»uwt'un thu-'J'owmihlp of Spnnjr-
Ilittd IUH! tho TOWIIHIIIII ot' Union;
tlu-nen wctilmly alouir tho nMili'i*
lino of Mnrrlii Av.Miiit' to th« cciii*np

lint) of Mniiniiiln Avunue; tln'iu^t
)ii>uth('rly aloni; tho con tin* lino oiT ,
Mountain Avonun to tho ciintnr lino
ot- thu Uuhwuy Valluy K. n., (lumt:

' aloni; tlio ccntui1 lino of Hiti(K la l l -
luud uimlurly lu tho polnl wlioio
tho miiuu' inLui'iifcLti thu l)(M)inlia-y

TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 16th, 1941

boLwoon tho hoiirii at JOlfjhL (8) A. M.
ami Nino (i») P. M., DayUjrht Bavlmr
Tlmui foi'-tho—iiuruoun of ooiulurtliii; n
Primary llilootiun . for: tlio nominal IOTI OI'
(Mindldutoii for . tho (trflciui mi Imrnln/-
uftor tluiilKna^ud, and nollco In furllitsr
i;lvon, tha t 0V1

TUESDAY i
NOVEMBER 4, 1941

hoLwtion tlui hourir ' of Sovon (7) A. M.
and lOltfht (8) X*. M., tlio BoitrdH of
nuuliitry and JSlocilon will nit In th»
fiiiniti polling—placiiii—J!or— thu puriHiiiu of
uomluutftu? it Oonural lilloctloii Tor tho
uloutlon of candUlatitu to llll tho -ofClotui
hoi-iilnaftor montlonod,

Tho Off icon to bo nomlnaUul for and
oloctod In tho eomlnir X'rlmary and
Gonoral • Wloctionn, aro au followti:

X'our (4) Momboru ot" tho Gonoral AH-_
iiombly from tlio County ai! Union,
—A— Shorlff ' 'for tlio "County of Union.

A County Cl'orlc for tlio County of
Union. . . ' ,

A Coronor for tho County of Union,
-Throo CD Momhum of tho Hoard of

Choiion Froolvoldorn for tho County of
Union. . • ' ffi

Two (2)- -Momboru of tho 'l'ownnhii»
Commlttoo for tho full, lorm of. throo
(II) yoaru. ,

A Tax Colloctor for tho full torm of
fo«r""(4)"~yoiivti. :

FIvo <&) Juntlcon of1 tho l*oiu:o •• for
tho full torm of llvo (5) yourii.

A Ma)o and Foinulu Mombor of tho
Uoirtiblloan County Commit too from
ouoh oloctlon dlntrlct In tlio Towntililp

lluld and tho Towutmip of Union;
tlionco alonir~7nrTTi houmlary lino to

,lho point of .UKGINNINU,-
DISTUHJT NO. 2

Tln> SiMOiul lOlcuUon lHhtrU'i HIIIIII
(tomiirlHo tlio terr i tory in wild TowiiHliip
out braced wit It hi tlio following—bound-
arlow: .

.HKdINNJNi.; ui II point In Hut linn
Mi' Alorrln Turniilkd whuiti iho mnuo
In lnturuuctud by tho .boundary lino '
butwi.'on tho TO\V]IH1IU» oi
nulU"ii"uiI'"liru~crfy*~oiT riiinl
oauiurly alonif thu cunt or lino oi
Morriu Avtuiuu to (ho lunitor lino
of .Mountain Avunun; tlicntu nniitli-

•w]y al<»m; tint titmii*r-]tiui of Motin-
"~uitn~~A von mi tu thu conti'i1 Uno of

Hahway" '.Vulluy Jtullroatl; thunco
northorly _ujon(» tlio con tor lino of
nald ita'Uroad to tho Intorituctlon
whoi'0 thu iiamo moot.*) tho houiulary
lino of tliu TOWIIHII Ip of Sprlni;-
lUjld and tho City of Summit ; .
thonc-u alonK uald boundary lino to
Lhu l*!»in.t__Ji!—.1*1501 NN1NCJ. _

J DlSTlt lOT NO. :t
Tho Third . Klootlon DlHtrict HIIUII
inprlNo tlio tVn-itory in waJd 'i'owiiHlilu

nbrii4u>d within thu following bound-
l

at, a point ut thu
"intaraiHHtuii—OL'—-tlio cuntur linn of

tho Kuliwity Viilloy JtullrniHl -ILIUI
Mountain Avonuo; thonco oawtoiiy
aloni; tlio ctiiUur lino oil nald l i u i l - ,
I'oml to thu hmimlury Him oi1 ih.*

. 'J'ownidiip (if K|irliiKlloli| untl (In1

Towni'ilitp ol!' Union ; lliuni:u~youtlr-— z
-orly a louyf tho uaid hoiiiulary Hno,

tho vurloun uoununi thoruot', and
•tontimiinj; a lone tho houiulitry lino. ',
hotwuon. tho Towmihip ol ' Hprlni^llolil
and tliu .llorouch of Konllworlli to
a point .whoro iho tinnio Intui'MoetH

'i'owinililii oi' Sprlnjr lluld atul tho
Towniihlp of Ornnilonl; thonoit iilonjf
tho tiuld houuUary lino hotwoon tho
Town of Wont lluld and tho 'J'own-
tihip of Sprlnjrllolil; thonco ' nloni^
tho boundary lino whovu tho numo
lutoi'iiootii tho ' lioutuliiry Ihm of tho —
Xo-Wjiahlp. (if— ypiinj/Jlold ami tho
Uorouirh of JiIounltjjhHiido; thmmo
aloni; tho tin Id lino to point wlmro
thu (iiuim Intonitictti tho hotinduVy

•' lln*r hotwoon tho Townnhln—-til'
Spi'lnirllohl and thn c i ty of Huntmll
to tho Hallway Valloy llallroail;
thonno alonf^ nald' Huilnmd Ortiitcrly
to tho lutoniootlon of Mountain Avo-

in io , tho jtlaoo of JiKCllNNINO.

J>1S'J'1CICT NO. t
Tlio Fourth J'Jltu'tlon DlHtrldt wliall

4hil>rU(!o<I vvlthlii Hid -fnlloivln^ Itound-

J-UCOINNINO ut u point In tho
oontov lino of. Mnn-hi Avonim wlmro
tho ituuio hi hitoruootoil by tho
bonniliiry linn hotwoon tho -U'own-
tihlp of HniinKJlohl nn<l Iho Town-
iihli) of Union; (.lumen alonir th^

M nontnr.UiM) of Morrhi Avonuo nor th-
m'ly to Mu)~rontot- lino of Mlllburn
Avoniio; thonoo nlnnir tho Uno of

'>!.Mlllhnn( Avonuo to thu boundary
lino hotwoon tho Townuhln ot
Spvlntfllold ami tho TOWIIHIIlp 'ot
Mlllburn; thonco JIUJIII* tiald bound-

—nrirr* Ittin—botwomr^ 'Hprlmrtlold and
^Mlllburn , Townnhlp to tho point
whoro tho niMno IntorumUti thu
bonndiiry linn botwonn thu Town-
nhlp of Hprlnivllold ami tbo Town- .

--"See The

/C.Os

CENTMLLY L0CATEI1

A G'AttON
OF GAS

/' - /
Clianlicloi' is prnuil of ilo
patriotiu [uilrdiis who Jir-
JIVC six anil ei^Iit to a car.
Ilu u {loud Aniorican - HIIVO
l(a« - buy Scoteh for the ilif-
for««co. -

AIll CONDITIONED
'Tlio Ullimnto in Suppur Clubs'

wit. Ii. NAUB
II I I B 4

Brothjersl;

lor ;:

Victor\
Records

From tho
NEWEST "HOT" TUNES

\ to tho
GREATEST SYMPHONIES

Radio SalesCprp. i
357 Millburn Avenuo

M'tUUlVUN, N. J.

Tol. Millburn C-0015
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POINTING OUT IT'S HOT
WON-T COOL YOU O F F . . .

But Feel How Fast a BATH
Refreshes You

No need to let liot wuntlier wilt
-yoU.-Hurry-«m of-confining clollies
nnd into u tuliful of coo), clean water.
Liu buck und eonk. You feel bolter
ulrendy!

Tive minutes of water-cooled com-
fort gives you- more than beat relief:
Foremost hcultli experts nay your bath
iictuiilly BOOIIICH fretful nerves . . .
revives your »piritn. In short, peps up
your peruonulityt

Enjoy one' of these quick "body
bracers'* today—uny time the beat lms
you frazzled. Your bulb is always
refreitlmigj

IN HOT

DAILY BATH MAMS
YOU BtmR COMPANY

COMMONWEALTH
WATER CO.

SUMMIT, N. J.

100 MTTJE DAILY CRUISE ON
L. I. SOUND

TO CONNECTI0UX"S
1>BETTD3ST PICNIC PARK

Clean Salt Water Bathing
.SU':imor Arrlvcu I.iuiliiiwiuinri Torm-
initl, llulwkon 0:1(1 A. M. unil Xoaveo
ut 0:il(> A: *r. )T-«iivo(fTlJiittory (Ho.
Ftwry) -N. Y. Oily 1O:1B A. M. (M8T)
Dun Ilolmkon on Itoturn Trip 8:30 P.M.

Dancing and Cafeteria on
Board

I'AltF.H: Mun.&lrrl. (liarEaln Day.)
*1.0<>; Tiiui)., W«l . , Tlium., Hut.
Hllliilliyo IUIII IIollilayH fl.tM.

Tt'lH I'Owllnif flrixsn 0-8217

; / "

filtdn 't

~Iffiow=fke Bank

cou Idhandle[that":

Ocousioiuilly oven old customors over-
look some ol: Iho services which this
haiik isr prepared to rondci1.- In fact, it
i,s inipossible to niako a complete-list
of (hone IioJpjTll Hftrvicc.4.

It. is a.good ))lan, thorcl'oro, to come
to the bank first. You can bo pretty
aiiro that, if it is anything pertaining to
finuiuiial mailers wo can help you—
and wo want to do so at every possible
opportunity.

THE FII^ST

of' SPKINGFIELI),

MIOMUUM trUDURA.Ij DKPOBIT INBUnANCB CORPORATION

UUM13IIH KlBDEinAL HESUHlVlD
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PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know

Tho uicoiu i/uujtu:iy you run nh(»w
your KIU-UIH |H MI huvti their VIMIIH
lnwntl«iriiMl <<n HIJH I>IU;O. The;*nicent
<;oui"lu«y you can tihow yuur frlutMiu
in through thlu iiaKu whuu you KO
uwuy. \V« will coimldur It u- courlouy
uliuiiwvur you i:Wn uii art Hum ut
uny BOciul InturfHi.- - Cull dlroi:lly to
tlie BUN olflcu. .Mllllmrn 0-1200.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Pott-v and
sons Van tmd.Vin of-57 Severna

Jtrt:avenue art; vaciTttcrnln'lfstrScn
—Mrs. Ira M. Crou.se of Beverly

road hus left for MTildon, Mass., to
spend two weeks with relatives.

—Mrs. Fred Maharty of 189 South
Springfield avenue lias been enter-
taining her brother, and sister-ln-
law, Mr. and Mrs. S. A.. Marlow of
Dallas, Tex.,_during the past week.

—Mrs. T. L. Elfvln o£ Beverly
_road entertained relatives from
Yardley, Pa., over" the-weefc-end;

—Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thurston
and son Floyd Jr. of 16C Mountain
avenue will leave tomorrow ~ Tor
Ocean Gate, where they will remain
until after Labor Day.

—Mr. and Mrs. John W. Rawlins
and-cWldrenr-John-Ofrr-and-Martha-
Ruth, formerly of Unionville In
Plalnfield, moved Monday to their
new home on Evergreen avenue.

'—Mr. and Mrs. William Petz of
20 Crescent road and tholr children
are motoring to Rhode Island for
the-week-end. The ohliaren~wlll
remain there until Labor Day week-
end,-whcn-Mr.- and Mrs. Petz'-will
bring them home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fleck and
son Martin Jr. left Monday for their

V

Look
smart

in
SLACKS

expertly
LAUNDERED

by
La Rue

fiin this amn-=— >lnv«i
~mcr in smartly laundered

ulaoku that lit better olid
stay fresh longer.

Morey Lulluo's special
service for slacks includes
citrcful laundering . . . ex-
pert pressing jwhllo_wet_jtn
exnot silo and uliajie (some-
thing that enn't be done sat-
lsfiictnrlly at home) . . .
projicr finishing mill creas-
ing. , '

25only
for men's or women'*

|>unts or slacks

Two-Pimm (inmblimtltmu «mls
40ti. MIIIHH or hlmlwuij n«nl
»i'IHiru(.'ly only Itfo «i«h.
K t l l roturnml <m itnv-

rH wrluUlo-freo luid
wi'Hr,

y
intuit

to

FKKE
Call

SERVICE
WX-nOO"

LAUNDERING
DRY CLEANING

Dully nut-vice III NprlugUclil and
•II polnta In Ualou County.

home in Parades,, N. M., after
spending live wek,s with Mrs. Fleck's
patents, Mr. and Mrs.. .William C.
Ilinze of 112 Tooker avftino

—Mrs. . Richard Currey of 20
Marlon avenue Is spending hlils
week on day trips as she completes
her Summer vacation.
—=Mr.~ and~Mrs;—Herbert—Ku vin
prifj inn nl f )mwl nf 9 A/fnrry n.vn-
nuo are spending; this week at Camp
Tammarack, Pa. • "

-rMrs. William F. Brown and son
"Bucky" of 62 Battle Hill avenue
will leave tomorrowfor the Summer
home of—thE-former's mother-in-
law, Mrs. L. L. Brown, at Surrey,
Me., where they will remain until
after Labor Day.

—Mr. • and Mrs. John McMurray
and daughter Jean of Alvln- terrace
recently returned from Pennsyl-
vania, •where they had been vaca-
.tlonlnjj. - —

—A-party of friends, Mrs. Ernest
L. Reeve and son Richard of 57
Salter-street, Mrs. William O. Davis
and Miss Evelyn b'Shea, both of
26-Salter-street—returned-Saturday-
from King's Grove, Lake Hopat-
cong, where they had been vaca-
tioning together.

—Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rochclle
of 143 Tooker avenue have as their
house guest their nephew, Private
John MacKcnzie, who is on a 10-
day furlough from Camp Dlx.

^Ican^ Helen and Joan-Cosgrove,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. William
Cosgrove of 115 South Maple ave-
nue, returned Tuesday after spend-
ing the Summer with their grand-
mother, Mrs. John Ruddy ot~Ot-
t&wa, Canada. Their parents mo-
tored to Canada to bring thenT
h o m e . . . • • • .

—Mr. and- Mrs. Virgil Williams
and son Sherman of 217 Short mils"
avenue will leaVe tomorrow for two
weeks at Lavalette.

—Mrs. Alexander E. Ferguson of-
41 geverna avenue and her house
guest, Miss Marie Spinning of Nut-
ley, left yesterday for a few days
at Ocean Grove.

Mrs,—iThe&dorc ptlles of Lyons
place has returned from the Orange
Memorial Hospital with her—infant
son, Theodore Jr.

—M1.SK rciimhfit,h Bonn nf
tain avenue and Mrs. E. Peterson of
Summit arc visiting Private J. Fred-
Peterson of Summit for a week at
Fort Bragg, N. C.

—Mr. and Mrs. < Ralph" Titley of 27
Bryant avenue have as guests this
week the former's ne'phews/ Austin
and Henry Ford of Beacon Falls,
Conn. Mr. and^-Mrs^.Titley and
their twin daughters, Catherine and
Ruth, returned' over the week-end
after two weeks at Cranberry Lake.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gunn of
31 Colonial terraae nje oil two-week
motor trip"through New England.,

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert X>. Treat
of 28 Bryant avenue entertained
Lieutenant, and Mrs. Keene Jack-
son of Fort Monmouth, former res-
idents,' over .the week-end. This
week their house' guest has been
Mrs. Treat's sister, Mrs. Russell Ap-
plin of New York. *

—Mr. and Mrs, Frank Dr'Bccbe-
of J26^ Bryant avenue had as their
guesrfoTthe~weeTrMrs. Laura Burs-
lem of Dover, Del. Mr. and Beobe
will return to Dover with Mrs. Burs-
lam over the week-end.
——PhiliprThompsonpsorror~Police
Sergeant and Mrs. Thompson, of
295 Morris avenue, will leave to -
morrow to spend-nr~week~at Beach
Haven.

—Mrs. James Dunlop and family
of 297 Morris avenue will return to-
morrow after vacationing this week
at the Quaker Inn, Ocean Grove.

—Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McDon-
ough of 19 Rose avenue entertained
Tuesday evening in honor of the
latter's "birthday. Guests were-
from Summit, East ^Orange~ffnd
Springfield. ~ ~

PLANS BEING-MADE
FOR STATE OPERA

The plans for the organization of
the New Jersey Chamber Opera are

j^gressing--Ncgotiatlons are_ bolng
made concerning Ihe ~ placiTlvhef e"
tho performances will be held.
Prank Carrlngton of the Paper Mill
Playhouso in Millburn, is interested
and the first performance may take'
place there. .

The response from singers has
been most promising. Auditions will
not be held before Labor Day as
members of the committee are still
on vacation. Until then singers
may still apply. In order to be con-
sidered, applications should bo made
in writing to Mrs.. Frederick W.
Landers, 238 Christopher street, Up-
per Montclair, N. J., not to the con-
ductor, Emll Kalin. Applicants will
bo notified as to the exact date of
tho auditions.

A KNOCKOUT j
Has your Suit been knocked out *
-of—shape by <-*ui*̂ **ttft?, tfr^wwl^g?

o Only An Expert Tailor
Known Bow To Hliiine A Hull
In I'rtMMlng — Ho Milken Them

MAKE YOUR SUITS LOOK
UAWY, WEAftING YOU

ARNOLD SCHERRER
,d TAILOR

301 MORRIS AVENUE
Springfield, N. J. MI 0-1C51-K

'—' Called for and delivered <—>

Church Services
Presbyterian

KJJV. Llit. GEO. A. LKiUlsrrr.Mun'u lilblu Cluua, 'J-.H A. M.
ilornlnti .Soivlco, 11 A. M.
Jliturnu;(llulti Ohrlutluu ICndoavur ut

7 1'. M.

Methodist
1U0V. CAUL. C. li. MIJ I J I JBBRG, Ph. D.,

Mi'nliitiir.
Huuiliiy Hcliuul ut U:45 A-./ll.
-Moiiiinii wuiHhlli ut 11 o'flfcjck.

Topic: "Tlie Wages or Sin."
Guest pastor: Rev. David T.

Stepheason.

—St. Stephen's-Episcopal
.Millburn, N. J .

UKV. HUGH W. mCKINKON, lloclorr
. Holy Communion ut 8 A. M-

Morning pruyor and Sermon hy iho
Hoi!tor, 11 A. M.

First Baptist ~
Mlll!)uni, K. J.

UEV. HOMA1N10 !•'. UATUMAN. 1'uatui-.
bunday School, jl :4C—A« M. .
Morning ^orvlcu, 11 A. M.

• Vouny ruoylii'u Survlcu, 7 P. M.
Kvunlnu aurvico, 7:45 1'. M.

At both the-morning and evening
services, Rev. ami-Mrs. Ted Fix,
survlvors-ot-tlie-Zam-Zam-torpedo-~
ing, will tell- of their experience;

St. James' Catholic
MB<Jlt. DANIKL A. COYMJ, llootor.

A. M. ~
Buuduy School following tho U: -AS

Maun. :
• Woolc-duy Mu'auou, 7:30 A. M. ,

L_J—,—<3>

CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST^
_. "Mind" is the Lesson-Sermon
subject for Sunday, August 24, in
all Christian Science churches and
societlesJ/hroughout the world. •

The-Golden—Text-is: "Who hath
known the mind of the 'Lord1, tlfat
he may instruct him?" (I Corin-
thians 2:16). '"
"Among tlie Lesson-Scrmon< cita-

tions is the following from the
Bible: "Who hath put wisdom in
the Inward parts?—or—wh6 hath-
given understanding to..the heart?"
(Job 38:36).

The Lesson-Sermon, also includes
tl}e following passage from tlie
Christian Science textbook: "Science
and Health with Key bo the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "God
is His own infinite Mind, and ex-
presses all" (g, 310).

LOCAL COUSINS TO
STUDY AT BUCKNELL,
Two students from Sprlni7icTd7|"COunt.rJr'

-Karin-A—Nelson and Evelyn D. Sip-
pell, have been admitted as mem-
bers of the freshman class tp Buok-
nell University, Lewisburg, Pa.

Miss "Nelson Is the daughter of
Mr. and" MrsrCharles-G-. Nelson of
34 Bryant avenue and Miss Sippell
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Sippell of_302 Morris ave-
nue. Both girls, cousins, are gradu-
ates of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School. At Bucknell they plan
to enroll in tlie Liberal Arts course.

—Propaganda Diagnosis—
(Killlor'u iiolu. 'Troputfulida Dlu-
tfiioulu." will uppour lit thu SUN from
tlino to limu, und lu duvotod to u
utucly of ihti functlony of i>ropu^un(!u
and how to "dotuct" It., Communta
mid quuallona ^rom rouduru uru
wolcomud.) . . .- _...

1\> offset the German propaganda
drive in the Latin-American coun-
tries, tlie United States has taken
steps to the tune of a $10,331,639
budget to prove to these countries
thatrthey would bp better off eco-
nomically in their co-operation With
Washington instead of Berlin.

With-about_a-year_ of _experlence
behind it, the Office of Co-ordinator
of Inter-American Affairs, which Is
headed by Nelson A. Rockefeller,
has set aside $450,000 to study the
effects"of Axis propaganda in Latm-
Amerlca. Special selected men with
a knowledge of journalism, public
opinion, propaganda and mass psy-
chology, have been asslgnett-to this
task. i

The sum of $900,000 has been
planned for motion pictures to in-
form all the Americas about each
"Others'7home-life-aetivlties. Walt
-Disney will produce a dozen shorts
with Latin-American backgrounds.

—Another, grant of $1,050;000 will
be spent on the radio which~~wiir
tend to unite North, Central and
South America- with one another.
Short wave broadcasting will be en-
couraged from one country to an-
other and long wave for intra-
country broadcasting.

To. explain, life customs with each
couhtry7~$17500,000~wlll~be spentron
magazines, newspapers, pamphlets
and news pictures. The Export In-
formation Bureau, Inc., has been
sought to provide an information
center with representatives in the
various 21 republics for the sum of
$175,000 and the American Social
Surveys, Inc., will-make surveys In
these countries for $125,000.

Beside the functions oIMiie Rock-
efeller organization, the government,
ordered the Export-Import Bank,
whose powers were Increased last
September, to enlarge its credit to
our southem~countries. Prior to
September, 1940, the Export-Import
Bank could not go above the
$20,000,000 limitation t oany one

The bank's lending power
was increased from $200,000,000 to
$700,000,000 and the sum of hai r a
.billion dollars has been planned for
tho Latin-Americans. Hard Ameri-
can cash- and polite American influ-
ence is now on a full time combat
with the Nazi-costs.

Rockefeller, In a statement, ex-
plained the American drive for bet-
tcr Americas when he said: "The
kind of dynamic action which is
needed in this crisis can onlyjj¥
taken by the individual countries if

Pretty . . . . a n d
Rid of Dandruff
Tho-moHt beautiful hair style
is spoiled by flakes of dan-
druff — so if you're troubled,
have a series of our scalp

TvoYcditiorring treatments.

Expert Male and Female
~Opcrators~to"Servo Ifou.

Palermo Hair Stylist
59a MAIN STREET

Millhurn, .N. ]~. ~

•*••• * • • • • • • • * •»• •#• • • • • .

Suburban Apparel Shoppe

325-A MILLBURN AVENUE, MILLBURN .

Announcing our

FALL REOPENING
Wo'vc chased out the carpenters, tho painters, the glaziers,
and all the other assorted artisans who have been having
such fun in our shop for tho past few. weeks . . . . and when
they wore gmie-—Eureka! we were transformed!

Wo wore actually surprised ourselves, how much more com-
fortable the appointments are; more fitting room, and
plenty of nice, flattering mirrors. Wo'vo more room i'or

"stock, top, assuring you ortTOOTsrirelecttoiiT '

Won't yUjfra. come in7 Our now Fall lino is ready for your
inspection, and we "ro quite confident — for your approval.

Dresses - Coats - Sportswear
- Millinery and Accessories _

the peoples of these republics know
the truth, are given tlie facts and
understand and appreciate the bonds
of mutual interest which tie them
together.

"Informed public., opinion. . was
never more important than it Is
today. I t is basic to the program
of Joint Hemisphere defense; basic
to the preservation of economic
stability and the preservation of
tlie morale of the peoples of all the
21 American republics."

LEGAL NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF Kl'IilN'GFI
COUNTY OF UNION

AN ORDINANCE
AND FIXING TIIK HALA1UKS OF
OFl'IOKKB AND M-KMUKlttt OF
THIS 1'OliIOK DKl'AKT.MKNT OF
TIIK lOWNHIIIl ' OF ' HI>UIN<i-
iflKLD, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION. —r.

• WHKHKAa. tho Towimhlu Commit-
too of the Townahlp ol! Bprlnutlold, In
tlio County 01: Union, lu In rocolpt oi u.

.petition. Hlt'nod hy twenty per cont mill
moro of tho logul votora_ol_tjuld 'Xo,\vn-
fjhlp, roQiiuutinu thut thoro Hhull ho auh-
mlttoil to tho lotral votora of uultl Town-

of tho oil'lcora and momunru o( iliV
Pollco' Dopurtmoiit of tho Townahlp ut
tho following annual umounta:

Chlof T of' Pollco J3.200.0U
Borgottnta • '. '.. 2,700.01)
l'atrolmon, (lrot yoar

o£ uorvlco 2,000.00

of aorvlcu- ;7-.-.-- • -',260.00
I'atrolmon, third yoar

of uorvlco . . . . . " . ' . ' i . . . . . . . 3,600,00-,—
Tho prouont oaliirloa of aalil offlconi

und mon bolng UB followu:
Chlof <-t VoWao %3,000.00
BorKoantu , 2,500.00
Pn.tro!mon, ' FIrut Chiaa 2.U00.00
patrolman, Sooond'Cluau.... 2,080.00
Patrolman, Third' Claan.. . . 1,820.00
NOW, THHHBFCmia, BIS IT Oll-

DA1NED hy tlip TownahliiiCommlttoo of.
tho. "rowjnihlii of Spl'lngflold, In Iho
County oil, TJnlon:

SECTION 1. From and aftor tliii firm
day of .lumiury, 111-12, tho iimuuil mil-
arintj of tho offlcoia untl momhorh ol' tint
l'olloo Dopttrtmont* of tho. Towniihlp of
Sprlnul'lold, In tho County of Union,
shall ho and uro horoby flxod an fol-
lows: ,
, Chlot of Pollco $3,300.00

Sort'oanta , '., 2,700.00
Putrolmon, flrflt youy

of noi vico 2.000.00 _
Putrolmon, hooonil yoar

of sorvlco 2,250.00
Putrolmon. who havo itorvod

In tho Uopartmont for moro
thun two youni 2,500.00 —

Pl'ovltlod, "howovor, "that nothing horoln
uoutalnoil ahall in anywlao afl'oc.f tho
utatufi or coniponaatlon of nnociul~pollutj-
mon appointed by tho Townahlp Com-
mlttoo.

SUCTION a. That tho CHorlc _of thin
Township bhall forthwIUi. on tlio ;̂ iiiinu-
ugo of this Ordinance -i'orwul1*!—a~o«i'tl—
Jlqd copy o£ tho -oamo to tho off lour
whoBo duty lt_fa to proparo-^ho hallntii
for tho noxt/(jonoral Lt'Ioctlon, notlfylnjf
atlch offlcor~"that u roVorondlim votu hi
duslrod uponw,^ho Jidoptlon of tho—in-
oroaaod-nalttrlon ati heroin provided.

SIDCTION 3. Thin onllnanco nhu.ll
tako effect Immodlatoly upon tho pajm-
airo thoroot" and publication In •uoennl-
unco "with law,- but tho ualaiioH horoin
provltlod shall bo mibjoct to fuvorahlo
action of tho voters a t ituch roforondum.

I, It, D. Treat, do hiiruhy oortli'y that
tlio -foroKolnff Ordinance wan Introduood
for first roudlm; a t a roijular moottni; of
tho Township Committee of tho Town-
ship of BprhiBflold, In tlio County nf

Union, und Stutu of NuW Jurauy, hulil

und thut iho.'Huld Urdlnuncu ahull ho
submitted for conuldnrution und b.j<--onil
luudlnif at u ro^ular muutlni; of the uulil
Townahlp Comniittutj, to hu .held t>u
Wuiinusduy uvoniiifc', Boptmnbcir^lo, Iy41,
In iho Bprl»£fluld £luululpul liulldlni; ut
8 1'. M., lJuylit'lit auvinw Tlmo, ut which
time und plueo uny i)ijr«on or pornomi
Intercatotl thtjruin, will h*> tflvon an op-
portunity to ho hcuril coucui'nlni; auch
Ordinunco. • .' ,

Datud AUKuat 21,. 10-11,
• • • it. D . TniaA.Ti

Townahlp Clork.

GAS RANGES '
used sUghtly_ln cooking school demonstrations and.floor models,
to be sold at greatly reduced prices. Chambers, Great States,
Dutch Oven, Glenwood, Vulcan, Smoothtop, Roper, Estate, An-
derson; full new range guarantee.

BIRKENMEBER & COMPANY
1091 SPUINGFIELD AVE., IBVINGTON, N. 3.

^.Ol'EN BVKNINO8 UNTIL 10 I-. M. KH S-Oail

A SILENT AND
TROUBLE-FREE

BUY!

on a

EASY
HOME LAUNDRY

wax.
IRDNER
Regular $99.95 Value
SIT DOWN In soUacomfoit^^
whilo you Iron evorylhing
Irom alioolo to shirts—In half
Iho tlmol 2 Spobdu. 3 HoatB.
Tool conttollod Holl-Slop. Ad-
tuDlablo Knoo Control. Clolhes
. oodor-Sholf. Handy Kilchen
Tablo whon closed.

h

•'-V--^^-.; ??.-:*
l * i r

Id

m

EASY "SWASHER
With Important 910000 Washer Features!
Turns out bigger washings quicker/ at less 'Costl Perma- .-
tocted Agitator — for efficient washing, fabric-saying
gentleness. Giant 24-gaL porcelain tub. Bowl-bottom

-do8ign-opeeds-up-clothes roll-overJDkLcatching Bediment
trap. Safety wringer with instant roll-stop. Thermostatic
water control. Lifetime motor.

.Complete with Electric Pump

J E R S E Y C E N T R A L P O W E R & L I G H T C O M P A N Y
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"LET THERE BE LIGHT"
J'ublluhed every Friday ut

tho liruokatds Uulldliit, It Klumor Avc.iUu,• Hprlnt'llxlil, N. J , by [ho

HI'lllNOKJi;l.l) ' BUN I'UULIHHING COMPANY, INCOKI'OHA'riSIJ
'IVlrulione MINI.urn (J-125(1

J-JnH-ri'<r mi ' M-I.IMI rliiiiH inuttur al the Pom Oftlcu, SpjlntfilelU, N J.. untlur
Act or isiuri-ii :i, jx7 9. ' :

BDITOH MiMON KlibHEN

Playground Activities
A big week ended yesterday at

the Springfield Park Playground
with a watermelon contest In which
two members of the Springfield All-
Stars participated. Messrs. Hoffman
and Stanley were rewarded with a
verbal kidding by Coach BUI Brown
and Miss Barbara Hendry, play-
ground supervisors, for coming out
a shade behind Katherine-Reddrrrg^
ton. and-Donald Schwerdt, winners
of the contest.

In the Paddle~Tennis doubles
tournament, which was the_Monday
feature at the playground, Lorraine
Piper and H. Callahan grabbed first
honors. Close behind were Charles

-Cottrclhtrnd-John-Qurmingham—and-
Prank Bock teamed with George
Woodruff. The girls who won were
Philomene Colantono and Jean
Brodhead, and Katherlne Kedding-
ton and Edith Piper.

A doll show on Wednesday was
—an-ocasion for great excitement at

tho playground.' Phyllis Pbetsche
grabbed the honors for the best
dressed doll with Katherine Rod-
dington and Anne Detrick, runnerS-
up. Philomene Colantone had the
largest doll and-Anna Barr had one
just a little bit smaller. The small-
est doll was exhibited by Carolyn
Pololiskl and Marlenc Detiick had

Coming Events
Cluhu, uriflinlzatlotiii and all MO- -

clotlmi may Hut tholr t'nturo «vimts
unrior thlH hoatllutf wl.thout cluirKU.
Solid 111 your ilatuii to Tho SUN and
avoid later conlllntii through tills
column. ' ,:.j

Aug. 23 (Sat.)—Bus ride to Coney
Island, auspices * D. of A., leave

—Legion-Buildingr7 P.JW.
Sept: 3 ^CWea:r-=Eiistefir~StaT7

meeting, lodge rooms, MUlburn, 8
P.M. •

Sept. 8 (Mon.)—Springfield Re-
publlcdif Club, meeting, American
T^ginn Building, R P. M,

Sept. 9 (.Tucs.)—Continental liOdge
190, P. and ATJ M., meeting, lodge
rooms, Mlllburn, 8 P . M .

September 10! (Wed.)—Girl Scout
Council meeting, home of Mrs. Wll-
Ham, _Oos(n'Ovo. 115 South Mapte
avenue, 8 P. M.

PLAN FLOWER SHOW
ON SEPTEMBER 26

MOUNTAINSIDE — The Moun-
tainside Garden Club will"hold its
annual flower show on Septomber
26, when-the gardens of five homos
will be open for inspection. Dec-
orated flower arrangements will be
a feature of Hhc show, and prizes

• will' be awarded for compotetlve
ovents. In charge of the show arc
Mrs. R. h. Duncan and Mrs. Harold
Brooks.

KJEVIVAIi, HOUR.
—The Branch Mills Chapei7 Spring-
field avenue, near Echo LakeJEark,
will hold Its usual revival hour on
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. P.
Walton Herbert will be the leader.
There will be a song service, prayer
requests, testimonies and. gospel
message.

... JULIUS-HQWAIU) UMBACH
Funeral services wore held Sat-

urday ifor Julius Howard Umbach,
45, who died- last Tuesday at his
home, 1G Remer avcnue,^pj'lngfield.
Interment was in Hollywood Ceme-
ter-y. -.__7

Burvivlnp; Mr. Umbach are his
wlferMrs.jaextha-Clampbr Umbach,

H. Umbach, j r :—

MRSr TIIKHESA FOSTER _
— Funeral services wore hold on Fri-

day for Mrs. Theresa Poster, who'
died Wednesday of last" week at her
homo, 1037 Pino street, Union. Mrs.
Paster, 73, the widow of Frank Ed-
ward Poster, had boon ill for two
years.

Surviving are four daughters, the
Misses Augusta and Viola Poster of
Union, and Mrs. Alfred Jannett and
Mrs. Prances Harvll of Springfield;

" two sons, William J. and George N.
Poster of Union, rind two brothers,
August and William MUford of New-
ark. Burial was In Fnirmount Cem-
etery, Newark.

What StJN Advocates

1. Sidewalks wliorevor needed.
2. 5c bus faro to Union Center.
3. Extended local telephone

. scopo to Newark and Eliza-
beth.

4. Federal Post Oliice building.
8. Removal of dilapidated build-

ings which arc soro-spots.
—0.—An—active—Board—of—'rrade-

to stimulate "Try Spring-
Hold First" in purchasing.

7. Full-time position for the
Township Clerk's office.

8. Encouraging clean industry,
t6 increase tax ratables.

0. Municipal parking lot,
10. Extension of mall delivery

by local R. P. D. routes, to
all portions of the township.

one JusFlT little bit_ larger. The
Colantone girl captured the oldest
doll award and Florrie Brettler had
the most unique doll.

In the final week of playground
activities, Coach Brown and Miss
Hendry have prepared a stupendous
program and under their auspicious
supervision, the season will end In
a blaze- of glory. Bike races will
be the feature this afternoon. On
Monday there will be a knot hole
game between Newark and Roches-
ter. Tuesday will be spent In a
horseshoe ringer contest. Chinese
checkers will occupy playground
children on Wednesday and on
Thursdayrthc-htsWityrthmi-wiH-be-
a Father-Son Softball"game,, movies,
a surprise show and presentation of
awards.

MOUNTAINSIDE NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Prey.and

children, of Summit road_rcturned
Monday from a vacation at Seaside
Heights. . • ' . ' • '

Police Officer Christian Fritz re-
turned-Sunday from-a-shor-l^-vaca^
tion at Point Pleasant. •

• • *
Edward P. Menerth Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. Edward.'P, Menerth of.
New Providence road, is convalesc-
ing from a tonsilectomy.

Recorder Albert J. Bennlnger re-
turned Sunday from a vacation at
tho shore.

« • •
Police Lieutenant and Mrs. Fred

Boeder and their family of Spring-
field-road are vacatlontis In the
Adirondack Mountains, New York. ..

The Misses Has&l HccEel of "Sum-
mit road and Dorothy Boy ton ol-
Springfield road returned early this
week after, spending several days at
Seaside Heights. Prior to that, they
vacationed for live days at Water-
town, N. Y., and visited Private
Lewis Heckel, local soldier, wriois
stationed at Camp Pine, N. Y.
• _ .. . t, • • . ',

Kurt Lessen, of North Plainfleld,
who Is known in Mountainsido as
reporter for toe Plainfield Courier
News, will leave soon for St. John's,
Newfoundland, where he will repre-
,scnt an insurance firm as claim
agent and correspondent. Lasseli
also covered Regional School activ-
ities for the Plainfield paper;

Donald G. Maxwell of Mountain
avenue, president of the Westfleld
Bird1 Club; Mrs. Roloff Shellen-

CLASSIFIED ADS
RUBBER STAMPS

ItUDBIBtt STAMPS 111 all ulzou. SUN
off leu, -8 Flimior Avunuo, or phono

Millhurn 0-1250.

IlEU' WANTEO—Femalfi

WAITIU5SS. Apply Little Houilo Aldor-
>ioy, 5-lG Mlllburn Avo., Mlllbnrn, N. J.

STATIONERY

IDEAL COLIJEOIS CJIFTS—Flvn-ynar
diary, with koy, irnnulno lmithiii", yj.

ahoaffor'n Pan'and I'oncll Sotii. L'ull\uo-
loctlon. atittlannry Dopt, SUN, 8
I.̂ lomor uvo.

CHILDREN BOARDED

CHILDIUBN to board by clay, mnthor'ii
ciiru, nlco tfi'ountlii, tfo»il ptmiimul tit-

timtlOBV- Information from Mm. Kuy-
mona Alloy, MI C-0382-M. -. .'

--". FOR-SALE
HIOUIIOOM SET; mllhoirany 'lllltll boy-

I'lmut of draweni, hanfflniv mirror, full
nlaa bod, tipi'iutf und mattromi; oxcoilont
condition: no . Tol.'llillburn 0-1320-W.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Automobiles

MOUHIB AVffl, MOTOIl CAn CO., UNO.
<. Chryulor, l'lymuuth

Oonerul Hupulru1

166 Idirrlo Avo., UiirlnKfluld
Mlllburn 0-0221)

Battery & Radio

Battery and Hadlo fiutdu und Siirvlc
Maxda Lampu, Car Ignition,

VICO Itopidm. v

klutiery iuid lCleoirlu Hto
Hint. loan. 10. U. Cluyton, Prop.
1)<6 Morrlu Avo. Mlllburn 0-10U.

Shoe Repairing

IDIDiirt bhoo nobulldlliK
—Ht>»rt»—^oolwoar;—All—Mtyle«—tor—

Growing OlrlH and lLadlun—»t,00.
«O1LANT<>NM'H 1'AMirA' HJIOB 8TOUK

let . 12 Veara. 246 -A Morris Avn.

Welding & Grinding

S«w» Bbarpancd by Maohln*
All Klnda of W.ldln*
. tAUI> 8OHHKB

Lawn H o w i n Bhari>*n«d
••vaa Brld(* Road, naar Uorrla Av«.

Playground Will
Hold Final Night

MOUNTAINS1UK—Practice. 1'w
ihe anmutl "l-'inal Night" program
which will bi; presents) on Tliur.s-
day. touethei-' with a mimta1 ol

-oiher actlvitics-itv-whioh^iU-hoysjiiidl
gills will participate, are scheduled
al the Echo Lake Playground this
coming week.

AXter a tether ball contest on
Monday afternoon, Miss Josephine
LanU playground supervisor, held
-the-iirsi_pracLlceJ.or-the Summer's
big event, in which over 30 boys and
girls wiirbe cast. The program will
Include solo and group singing,
dances, tri/jks, games und exhibi-
tions.

A sound moving picture, "Ven-
geance," followed by a group of se-
lected shorts, was shown on Wed-
liesday evening at the Locust Grove
grounds.' A six-mila hike_ to Lake
Surprise was the principal attrac-
tion on yesterday's program. Upon
their return the girls play the boys
in a game of Softball.

A (horseshoe contest will be held
at tho piaygi'ound this evening.

Margaret Conmds, Kay" Honechcr
t

ond and .third places, respectively,
in a jacks tournament held recently.

bcrger and Miss Patricia Watts,
both of Westliold, have returned
after a stay at1.the Audubon Camp
at Hog Island,.Mo. '• ' •

, A farewell shower was given last
night, by Mrs, Gilbert JDanenhour
and Mrs. Dewey G. Knoll at the
"homirof~tho former on New Provic,
dencp road for Miss Helen Edwar-ds
of Oak avenue, Westfleld, who is
leaving on September G to attimd
the-Philrtdelphla Bible School. -

The visiting pastor at tho Unloif
Chapol on Sunday evening %ill be
Elmer Ost of Tu/Jkaiioo, N. Y, Thero
will bo a meeting of • the Sunday
School officers and teachers of • tile
chapel this'Wcek.- ——

MOUNTAINSIDE
- CALENDAR -
Sept. 4 (Thurs.)—Taxpayers As-

sociation, meeting, home of Alfred
Wie.se, Route 29, 8 P. M,

Sept. 20 (Pri.) — Mountainside
Garden Club. Flower Show. ••_.;.j-.-.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month from the SUN to the
following residents of Mountainside:
.AUGUST:

' 22—Leslie" Fritz
Mrs. Charles Shomo

23—Miss Lottie Behlau .
Harry Behlau

25—Matthew B. Walker
26—Arthur Schweitzer

_ 27—Aljjert Benninger
David Knoll
Sharon Wlnn
Donald Winn
John Dwyer

28-^Edwln Leet
29—John Frey
31—C. B. Evans

SEPTEMBER;,
1—Charlas Shorn, Jr.

Roger Doyle
3—Miss Jean Hottg

fihnrlr>s
Susannah King

8—Jerry Larson
11—Miss Francis Doyle
12—Edwin Skidmore
13—Richard C. Oberdohn

~14—Miss Miriam Fetsier.
16—James Hambachcr

' Miss Ruth Moll •
17—Arthur Brahm, Sr.
19—Miss Lorraine Bauer-.
20—Charles Boynton ••-.-• •
21—Eugene Brokaw

Mrs. Arthur Ahearn '
22—Mrs. Edward Gangaware
23-^MIcliaeT Lahtz

• Miss Arline Smith .
24—Mrs. Charles Trautman

MACK FROM NEW ENGLAND
—Mi-s. John A. Dannefelser and

daughter Ruth of 24 Severna ave-
nue have just returned from a two-
week, vacation in Durham, N. H.

TrnmLS of Mr. wenry Monaco, promi-
nent mason contractor of 21 Baltus-
rol road at Summit, N." J. Mr.
Monaco lias spent years' in tills line
of work UncOias completed many
contracts in the Summit-Springfield
area. These completed contracts
stand as muto evidence to his ex-
ceptional skill 'and ability as a ma-,

t rA. OAKES IS PIONEJER CONTRACTOR
- " ^ ^ — O F SUMMITrlN^SUSINESS 41 YJBARS

One of the best known and best
likod men engaged in the general
contracting. business in this area
of Union County is known as Mr.
L. A. Oakes ox 115 Oak Ridge ave-
nue, Summit, N. J. Mr. Oakes has
been in business since 1900 >and has
completed~much work in Summit,
Springfield and vicinity. His sorv-_
ice-includes such work as concreto
work, grading, -excavating, cartage,
driveways, crushed stone, soil, fer-
tilizer; rockeries lawns drainage and

white crystal spar for driveways.
Roofing and water proofing is also
done. Every contract is guaran-
teed for skilled workmanship as
well as_material£_used._T.he_name
of Oakes in the general contracting
business is your ironboimd guaran-
tee for a satisfactory contract. He
isJilghly_(:re_<iP-mmondod for integrity
by leading "business firms Imd indl-
viduals' in Union County. To rec-
ommend Mr. Oakes is a decided
pleasure. Summit 6-272C. *>

TAVERN) IS
OPERATED IN UNION BY PETER KASSAK

The Colonial Lodge (Pete's Cabin),
located at 495 Chestnut street,.
Union, N. -J., is a very popular"
place. An excellent bar servioo is
accorded- -their many customers.
Only the best injMnks are served.
Many people on their way to and
from the shoro always stop here
for refreshments. The Colonial
Lodge is operated by genial Peter

Ji—Kassak, who is 'well liked in
Union County. Excellent shuffle-
boards arc to be enjoyed here.
There's always a congenial crowd
on hand here and you'll always
meet your Union friends here. Peto
has always operate^ his business, in
on ethical and1 commendable-man-
ner and his success and good rep-
utation has been thoroughly mer-
ited. Unionvllle .2-3017.

CHARLES FARCHER, ESTABLISHED 13
YEARSrOPERATES GROVE, RESTAURANT

Mr. Charles Faraher, who oper-
ates; his-popular grove and restau-
rant on Springfield road at Union,
N. one of tho oldest and' most
popular grove, restaurant and tav-
ern operators. Ho has been estab-
lished in business" lor tho past 13
ycars~here. His-placo Is a p_ppular
dining, wining, -danclnc—Jind—ro-

prcsent successful business and
"good reputation has come as a re-
ward for honest and able offorts
covering many years. His motto,
"A Î alr, and Square Deal to Evory=.
body," has won him a logion of
friends. The^samo" satisfied -people
always [return ficre,_fiecauso-«vcry-
body alw.(iys_onjoys themselves.- -We

manclng pjagcjimong people Jrom- -aro Ttrways-pleased to recommend
all over Union County. Mr. Foi'dier Charles Farchor, -his grove, restau-
js~woll.rUked in thisn;ounfcy. His rant and nico tavern.

CHATHAM ANTIQUE SHOP FEATURING
EARLY PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH PIECES

Orib of the most unusual and at-
tractive antique shops in Union
County is known as tho Chatham
Antique Shop, located oh Main
street at Chatham, N. J. This
beautiful establishment features a
largo and unusual collection of
early Pennsylvania Dutch antiques.
Weekly trips aro made to the rural
sections of Pennsylvania to secure

theso unique antiques. Lovors of
antiques come from all over New
Jersey to • tho Chatham Antique
Shop? Tho variety is most unusual.
Tho prices are attractive and tho
display with unusual lightning is
a sight to uohold. It's a pleasuro to
recommend a trip to the Chatham
Antique Shop to all. lovors of an-
tiques, as this charming place is
almost beyond description.

CHARLES KIUVANEfc'S POPULAR OLD.
" r t E D A R MILL GROVE WELL KNOWN HERE

d OldTho Old Cider Mill Grovo, located
at Viuixhall road at Burnett avonuo
a.t, Union, N. J.r hn.s l>oon pstoMlshod
for many years. It Is ably oporated
by Mr.. Charles Krivanek, who is
well known ^iind well liked in tho
Sprlngflold-Unlon nron. Choice
drinks for your dvory mood aro
servetTat tho tavern from tho best
of imported1 and domestic wines,
liquors and boor. Tho popular

grove Is an ideal placo to hold your
outing, clambako or picnics. Ac-
commodations for 100 to 2,000 1M
featured! Many organizations from
Union County hold tholr outings
hero regularly. Mr. Krlvanok lias
always operatod his place along
those friendly lines, and tho same
satisfied customers always return.
Its truly a nico place for nice poo-
plo. Wo rccommond it highly.
UnlonvlUo 2-0851. . '.

BLUE RIBBON BAKERY MOST POPULAR
SHOP IN THIS PART OF UNION~COTrNTTC

The Blue Ribbon Bake Shop, lo-
cated at 988 Stuyvcsant avenue at
Union, is recognized by the thrifty
housewives of the Springfield-Union
urea;'as onu of_ihe best bakeries in
ihis area of the county. Mi-, and
Mrs. Forst operate this clean, sani-

tary bakery. At the Blue" Ribbon
Bake Shop they bake fresh, daily,
delicious bread, cakes,— rolls and
pastries.' No substitutes are -used-
whatsoever, only the purest of in-
gredients. This shop bakes accord-
ing to their own secret receipts
which accounts for Uie individuality
of flavor and good taste of all of
their products. Mr. Carl Forst has

spent -over 20 years in busines.s.
Purity, • honesty and quality lias
won for this bakery a large follow-
ing among thrifty housewives from
Springfield-Union area, who take
pride in the tables they set. Special
prices are jjiven to all organizations,
parties and banquets. The bakery
bakes special party and wedding
cakes to order. These special or-
ders .are rich and tasty and the
pride of the shop. Mr. and Mrs.
Forst are well liked in. this area,
and the large, steady business they
serve daily proves that their de-
licious products are being appreci-
ated. Deliveries are made in this
territory. Unionvllle 2-3200.

HENRY MONACO I^MASON CONTRACTOR
KNOWN FOR GOOD WORK IN THIS AREA

Looking through the list of dif-
ferent well known and reliable busi-
nesiHeauer.H-ln-the-Suminlt-Sprlng--
fleld area, this newspaper's-favor-
able 'attention is attracted by ' the
interesting activities and achieve-

son contractor. Mr. Monaco has
tile practical experience,, training
aifd-equipment-to do—any-kind—of-
jobbing. Every contract is guar-
anteed for. skilled workmanship as
well as materials used. No job is

too large and none loo small to UB
appreciated. All work is promptly
completed upon scheduled time and-
his charges are very reasonable. Mr.
^Monaco's business and good reputa-
tion has been built up by his cus-
tomers recommending him to their
friends. We recommend Henry
Monaco to everyone. Summit 6-1275.

VIC COLANGELO OPERATES LARGEST
FIRM ON RAGS, WOOL, PAPER, METALS

One of the largest firms of its
kind In ..union County is ably op-
erated by Mr. Vic Colangelo at
2285 Vauxhall road at Union, N. J.
Mr. Colangelo has spent years in
tliis business as a dealer in rags,
wool, paper, metals, etc". His repu-
tation is justly high. He does more
busfness-thnn any other firm in the
county, which proves that his able
and honest efforts arew being ap-
preciated. A <;omplete-atorngeTsei'V--
ico is also a feature of tho Colan-
gelo firm. Mr. Colangelo has stead-

ily and consistently forged his busi-
ness ahead to its present position
of/leadership through business acu-
meiv and untiring work. Ho can
handle any size deal in rags, wool,
paper, metal, or_ any other waste,
products. His prices have always
met with the aproval.of everyone.
It's a pleasure to recommend Mr.
Vic Colangelo to everyone in the
county as highly reputable^ < His
ever—increasing—business—makcs~~itr
necessary for him to move soon to
Route 29. Unionvllle 2-1473.

VAUX HALL AUTO WRECKERS LEADING
FIRM HERE UNDER FRANK CALABRESE

Every branch of the automotive
business has I t s ' ' .acknowledged
leader in this aTcTTot-DrrtornCoxinty.
"Ajiiong~these leaders" tlier^v'duxliair
Auto Wreckers of 901 Valley street,
Vauxhall, N. J., stands out prom-
inently as a very dependable firm.
The firm is ably operated by Mr.
Frank Calabreso, who is well known
to the garages, repair shops and
car owners of this section: Featured
at this well stocked firm's yards
are all kinds of used auto parts and
all parts for all autos and trucks.
You con always get tho .part you

need and a t . a price that makes it
a genuine economy to buy at tho
Vauxhall Auto Wreckers. Mi-. Frank
Calabrese is well liked in this^ sec-
tion, because ho has always given
everyone a fair and square deal,
and his firm continues to grow in
popularity and patronage because
of this fact. The same satisfied car
owners and , automotive firms do
business with the Vauxhall Auto
Wreckers year in and "year out,

which proves, that tho honest and
able efforts of Frank Calabrese are
being appreciated. Unionvllle 2-2452.

SCHAIBLE'S RESTAURANT, TAVERN RUN
BY THOMAS J. RYAN, ESTABLISHED 1910

Schalhlejs. Restaurant & Tavern,
located at 2204 Springfield avenue,
Vauxhall, Union, N. J., is one of
tho oldest and most successful din-
iiigTind~cathig-places-lri— thls-area
of Union County. Established! in
1910, this notable dining rendezvous
has continued throughout the years
to grow in popularity and patronage.
Schalble's Restaurant & Tavern Is
under the direction of Mr. Thomas^
J, Ryan, who is a past master in
the art of successful restaurant and
tavern managomenC This~rcstaTr^
rant is noted "for home cooking and
also tho JactJiliat nothing "but tho

best that tho market affords" is ever
placed in the kitchen in the first
place. An export chef presides here
who takes pride in his dinners.
Many—stars—of - the—stage;—screen,
radio and Summer playhouse dine
hero frequently and_. rocommend
Schaible's highly. Actors from tho
Millburn and Maplewood . play-
houses dine hero quite often. A
business man's luncheon is served.
Reservation aro offered in private
rooms for weddings and privato par-
tics. A la carto at all hours. Highly
recommended by this newspaper.
Unionville 2-3155.

HAINES* POULTY FARM SERVES TOWN ~
—RESIDENTS FRESH POULTRY AND EGGS

Tho Haliles Poultry Farm, located
at Chestnut street, near 5 points; at
Union, N. jr., is a firm that is very
popular with die residents of Union
and Springfield. Mr. Halnes, the
proprietor, features the killing and
dressing of all poultry right on the
premises. Eggs, direct from tho nest,
also aro appreciated by 'pcoplp who
want the best. Prices are very
reasonable. You can safely tele-
phono In your orders to the Halnes

Poultry Farm, for tills farm sells
only tho best at all times. This
firm_£er-ves-the-samo~satlsfied~"cus"-.
tomcrs year In and year out. Cus-
tomer satisfaction -has built up this
firm to its position of_ leadership in
its linoi Their slogan, "You Carj,
Whip Our Eggs, But You. Can't
Beat Our Poul ry," Is certainly true.
Highly a-coommcnd'cd by every cus-
tomer, this firm's success has boon
thoroughly merited. Unionvllle
2-1823.

WAYSIDE GARDENS AT SUMMIT SERVES
MANY PEOPLE OF AREA. HARRY KENNEDY

Tho Wayside Gardons, located on
Morris turnpike at Summit, N. J.,
Is a favorlto floral firm among
hundreds oi families from tho
Springl'leld-Summlt area, Mr.' Harry
Konnedy Is tho operator of tho firm.

"He was formerly in business at Now
Providence l"oatured at tho Way-
side Gardons Is Just about every-
thing in tho way of choice flowers,
plants and evergreens. Prices are
very reasonable and many people
find It a genuine economy to buy all
their floral needs11hore"at~tho~Way-
sido Gardons. A full stock is al-

ways maintained, and you can al-
ways secure just what you have In
mind. The same satisfied custom-
ers always return here, because Mr.
Kormody always gives everybody a
fair and. square deal at all times.
No ordor Is too largo and' none too"
small to bo appreciated. Tho largo
business tho Wayside Gardens does
in Springfield and Summit • shows
that Harry Kennedy's able efforts
aro being appreciated. For all your
floral needs drive over to the Way-
sido-Gardeiis und always bo satls-
fiotf.

RAHWAY VALLEY RAILROAD AID FOR
SHIPPERS THROUGH UNION COUNTY,
MODERN, EFFICIENT AND EXPE1UENCED

The Rahway Valley Ruilroad,
with olfices located al Kenilwortii,
N. J., stands out prominently as
one ol ,fiie, leading lirms-in-Jliis
urea ol New Jtjfcsey .catering u> the
needs of industrial, commercial and
individuals in Union County. This
firm has steadily and consistently
forged ahead in reputation and in
patronage due to Uie fact that the
linn oilers an—unexcelled service
in experience, equipment/, person-
nel and organization to all shippers
in this area of New Jersey. The
Rahway Valley Railroad can handle
any size shipment because they
have the facilities and equipment.
Small shippers also are catered to
and no package, no. matter how
small, is always appreciated. Mr.
George A. Clark is ' the guiding

genius of Uie Railway Valley Rail-
road. As' president of Uie firm he
hits directed the firm's efforts in a
most ellicient manner. The same
satisfied - clients use - the Ruhway
Valley Railroad year • in arid year
out. It is a linn of acknowledged
standard reliability in Uiis area
which it has served so well and
faithfully. Rates have always been
very attractive and many prominent
shippers find it a genuine economy
to use this railroad's service ex-
clusively. It's, a pleasure to recom-
mend Uie Railway Valley Railroad
to every one needing a shipping
service. Mr. Clark's ability and re-
liability as head of tins linn aro
certainly being appreciated, as is
ovidenced_by_the_large amount of
business this firm does yearly.

BALDWIN'S MT. PLEASANT FARM
1897, FOUNDED BY C.EAltL BALDWIN

Baldwin's Mt. Pleasant Farm, lo-
u uf~ •****'K, ISlJTIU

Uie oldest and most reliable dairy
firms in this area of -the state. Tho
firm was founded by C. jSiirl Bald-
win .in 1897 and hasT steadily and
consistently forged ahead to a posi-
tion of prominence due to.the line
products which the firm lias dis-
tributed in this area. The other
members_o£_ the .Lflrm are WU,llŝ K,.
Baldwin and Lewis Baldwin. Bald-
win's Mt. Pleasant Farm distributes
N. J. Official .Grade A Milk (the
milk with tho metal cap), as well

as selling Jersey Creainllne Milk,
—nnrlpr- thn ).rnHpmnrir~f|f frliB

American Jersey CatUo Club. They
have one of Uie finest herds of pure
Jerseys-in iNew Jersey. This is a
modern, --sanitary and highly de-
pendable dairy firm with which to
do business. Every effort of tho
management is directed , towards
their policy which provides that
"every customer's complete.satisfac-
tion must_aiwaifs_comcMfirst." It's a
pleasure to recommend Baldwin's
Mt. Pleasant Farms on their faith-
ful service and pure healthful prod-
ifcts. , • .

UNION AVENUE TAVERN ESTABLISHED
SIX YEARS UNDER STANLEY BRICHARZ

The Union Avenue Tavern, lo-

cated, at 103 Union avenue, at

Union, N. J.,. lias boon established

for the past .six years, and is cap-

ly-._Ppera|ed by Mr, Stanley

Briclmrz. He is well known and
well liked In the Union avenue sec-
tion of Union, and does a large
business in that section. Choice
drinks for yom\ every mood are

served. It's a nlco place to drop
in for your favorite drinks. Prices
are reasonable and there's always a
jolly crowd on hand" each evening.
Mr. Stanley Brlcharz. operates his
tavern-in—a friendly manner and;
serves Jhe sumo satisfied! customers-
year In and year out. It's a pleasuro
to recommend tho Union Avenue
Tavern, one of Union's most pop-
ular places. Unionvllle 2-3198.

AL'S TAVERN POPULAR PREMISES I N - —
VAUX HALL UNDER, GENIAL i L CHAIKA

-Al's-Tavefn, located on Spring-
field avenue at Vauxhall, N. J., Is
one of that town's most popular
bright spots after dark. Mr. Al
Chaika is tho operator and ho Is
well known and well—liked^in—that"
;eetion. Choice drinks for your
every—mood are served hero from
the best" of wines, liquors and beer.
You will always meet some of your
friends from Vauxhall at Al's Tav-

ern, for tills spot is trtuyi "The tav-
ern in Uie town." Mr. (ijlhaika has
been established in business for
many years°and has,always oper-
ated' a nico placo for: nice v people..
His friendly manner Is a decided
business asset. Everybody in the
.Vauxhall area has a good word for
Al's Tavern, for tills place has won
its good reputation and large pa-

tronage on ... customer satisfaction.
Unionville 2r3090<ls

Stationery Supplies
?—'—This-is-t-lie- liinc-ojrtliirycav torvopluhish your" s't'aiibnory.

and office supplies to got ready for the big Fall season just
ahead. We list below several ol' the attractive items at

-^-.prices that may not be equalled when stocks are replenished.

Adding Machine Rolls 10c
Everhandy Pencil Sharpener....... . . . . . . 59c
Risco Bond, ream 70c Gem Clips, per 1,000 40c
Carter's Cube Well Set, single v J)8c
Oxford File Folders, per 100 . . . . . . .1.35

~01irT5W~Typ~ewriter Ribbons, all sizes .50c
Autodex-Telephone-Handy Index.:...•...._.
Old TowiTTin^Carbon Paper, per 100... 1.75
Eberhard-Faber Elastics Vz 1b. 35c 1b. 1.25
Ruled Pads, legal size. 10c dz. 95c
Stenographer's Note Books, spiral ~.. .10c
Order Books.. each 15e-25c Memo Books.., 30c
Bill Heads, Statements (40 leaves) .10c
Sheaffer1 Clicker Pencil, assorted colors l.QO-J
Rubber Stamp Daters.. . No. V/2 35c No. 2 50c
Oxford Desk Pendaflex Outfit, complete.... 4.95
Wire Baskets single 40c double 65c
Expanding Files, A to Z. .1.00
Staples, Fits Standard Machines, per 5 M . . . . . .65c

ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF STAPLE ITEMS
USED IN EVERY OFFICE

You An: inviUxi to (import Our Stock

- • /VL (

t G

Springfietd-Suir
Commercial Stationery • j ;

GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS


